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fcress II the treatment of the aetl
ou nf ermath of this disease" n

said. "Intelligence, skill, care,
ina cournge are all taulrrd In In pr"ventlon of per

mancnt deformalllU'S.''
Patents must wlih phvl

clan, he responsibility ln
the slow pnlnstakinK processof re
tonnaMmrniv-'i-l muscles to nor

m.il by I'srrfiiHV rtlrerlcil efcenMs
orthopedic surgery nnd
tipy
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th?
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S.in.l lp and Orerstreel.
to carry weight of
rl'ilhea hit mentioned as

sUi.t.

Hurn

said.'

the h-- tl

devlcv
useful purpose

TrnlnlnR of the muscles should
begin, said, hr soon asthe patl

limbs ear' freely
without palp. Hut csullonM
,(hat. premature manipulations and

"xerclses hive often
'

retarded -- rcovery.
He gsve th following rules fpr

directing the eitetrlse
"A'fur'e muscle

capahle of .itt.itnlnjt the normU
incc it imbo"hJe determine

many n,re cell artunllvl
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are certain motor or feature,
THEREbespeaVquality, and this Studc-bak-er

Six Ijas tttem, in greater aburidaric
than such a pricehas cotpmanded. . -

Checkthe brief list here.? . averyfew
ofthcoMou'valuepoinuo'ftheStudebaker.

There aredozens elfothers.

Createdby the sameengineeringgenius
anddevotedcraftsmanshipwhich produced
Srudebaker'sWorld ChampionEights,
thispowerful, thrifty, Studebakcr Sixshare
the samechampionshipstamina, . . andth
sameheritage,a reputationfor --

manufacturingintegrity.

Study the evidence. Drive car.'
Compareit with othercarunder 1000.

Ed S;'HughesMotor Company
FrankHefley, Manager

Phone1210' '
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TakesLivesof
SelfAnd Mate

HOUSTON. Oct. OT-- Dan Qal.
Ilvan. old Houston tlremat:
died early today aa the terms'
of the tragedy hla home late
Wednesday which hla Xi yer
old wife shot him with pistol and
ended own life with shotgun

HtUa white home today bore
the tragedy, There whs

stnln on the front lawn where
had fallen after the

!uotlng. There was cut acre--

broken door leading
pei jmurn still spattered with blood and

liny spots blrdshot from
ahfttctin had lodged.

It waa In this room the living
room of the Gnlllvsn home-thi- t

neighbors heard shot thy
had rushed the OMIIvan house
when they saw Dalllvan stumble
nut with nls hand covering the but

phy sloth ' let wound In hi abdomen
Mrs Oalllvsn was lying In pool

He or living
mut kept froi'r Very her
to poslllnns strctehliinn unrtr couch

muscle drop, toe Nearby waa
ot shoulder. Two notes are being Jut
hM hrds eradl tlce Campbell One

he

this,

he
rent's be moved

he
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The aeeead ete said that ,t
writer's rbeeuUfut lale-- bsd beeo
washed away. This note concliM
edt "I hep t am aaae. ity wind
la Ja a turmolL There la no more
to aay. Ooodbye,"

In The Neck Found Too
Helpful By Inventor

CUTHUERT. a Oct. b. UPr
The rope cure for cricks In

the neck will not be used again
by lis Inventor, John Bnjanue.l
railroad creV foreman, he an-

nounced front hla hospital coU
Subject to cricks, ICmanull

has long employed a therapeu-
tic method lust ahort ot hang-H-o

used a rope attached
to his neck mid the celling just
n little longer than would pro-

duce strangulation or fracture,
but still long moynh to give tho
neck a crick-crackin- Jerk.

Ths week he overestimated
the length tt tho rope and

Ends Piles Quick

Pile suffererscan only get quick
safe and lasting relief, by removing
the cause bad circulation ot the
blood In the lower bowel. Cutting
atyl external remediescant do this
--an Internal medicine must be n
ed. HFM nOIL. the prescription
of Or. J 3. Leonhardt. a
succeeds,because It relieves this
blood congestion ard
the affected parts. HBUROID Is
sold by druggist everywhere, and
has such a wonderful record of
successright In this city thst Col-

lins Bros, says lo every Pile suf-

ferer, try HEM ROID nt my risk
It must end all Pile agony or you
get your money back. ndv,
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Better a Bee wHk a erlek
th4n'tne at an," Smajwel
phllosophlaed as" he

a broad, red circle Just bel-

ow- his

Alfred la visiting hla
brother Otho and family of Mid1
land". He Is convalescing from an
appendix operation.
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was car quality offered at'priccs die industry was plannedlast November. that time,

low. TheJtcrallystartling C. W. Nash and the'stronggr,Oupof executivessurrouitd-chc-e

becortves at olice apparent the ing dearly foresawpresentconditions. They.'aconce

prices of the new and N'ish .series, with. prices of beganto design carsaffording value great, unmis-correspondi-

models takable, overcomeall buyingreluctance.

'Its. low. non-producti- overhead, its elimination of- - result instantly casualinspection
-- borrowed capital, remarkably forcsighttni manufac-- of the four neNashcarsestablishesthe f:ctllxtt nothing

turing &lan.(? enableNash td offer much for remotely approachingtbeih in downright dollar value

The unique examplein has ever been available in
value-givin-g provided fmW M?8& WMUM i$'$W& JCJr resP't'vel'Wc fie,('s

V.7.1TA TTM
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STUDY THESE SENSATJONAL PJUCES!
Compare what probably most rtmarkablt acblertmtnt flash in

'greatervalue-tiiiiigt- Neur Sift with tit Single Sixjt 7b
new Six ejjert muUjtudt H superiorities at priest which range rem

$160 la tUO ieUtV ef Single Six.
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Compare New Tuiti-Ignith- n Eigbt-S- .Strict with the car it
Tit Eigbt-8-0 it larger, longer. Design, appointments,

artfiner prices lower.
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sfeM
tllr Sprlnr Bterrn will be en

cburajrcd to learn that In the fame
scheduled herofor Saturday, III
voyce Harness the uuekaroo but
wnrk. Intends to seo Jut how food
ho really U join to lie this year,
wnicn, it you happen to be Inqulr-In- s

of u, U plenty. Magnets baa
been 111, lndh)oscdnnd not feeling
well In general n couldn't itand
tho gntt of a whole game with th
Mountalncllmbcrs, but ho Intend
to unllmber his tendons In the
forthcoming battle with the Steers.
Says Hodges tho haymakerof the
llucknroo publicity staff: "Not
much pralsa Is dun the Uuekaroo
backflcld. They Just dimply didn't
click axalntt Mineral Wells, anil
that's nil thero Is to It. MarneHii
found that he couldn't stand the
paco of a whole gome, since he had
been practicing only a week and
left the game. While he was In
there ,he displayed much of his old
form In. Another week, Magnens
Should be hitting his old stride."

t Is safe, perhaps .to believe
that, Magnets wll-- l play at least
three quartersof the fray with the
Steers, and all of the game with
Eastland tho following Saturday.
After that ho Is due for the fire
works. The fireworks, In this In
stance, consisting of a bunch of
yellow and dack clad Dig Dam
Loboes In Buckaroovllle.

The headllncr of, the week-en- d

card '! the San Angelo-Bang-er

contest at RangerSaturday, upon
this occasion,BUI Dlssett wlU have
an opportunity to Inform the world
at large, the district In particular,
and San Angelo In general, that his
game little Dobklttens are In the
chase.-- Rangerwill have the op
portunity to prove that It wasn t
such a bad day when they learned
that such a man as Chuckaluclc
Bird, the son

a

of Reuben lilrd, re
sided at Mineral Wells and would
gladly move to the Ranger Fire
Station and collect flM for each
Wet fire. Although It doesn't make
any difference a wet fire Is one In
which the fjremen have to play
with the hose. With McCarty antl
Rlrd In their old standsdoing the
same line of business.It seemsth.it
the "sweet breeze" the Angelo ex.
pert has beentalking about might
suddenly turn Into a twlatlng tor
nodo headed for the Concho sheep
country. Vltb McLaughlin In the
battle which tho district solons
Kay ho can't le on account of a ten
semester ruling that must be ad-
hered to, regardless there would
be little nuestlon as to the out
come. As matters'now stand It U
our belief the Iluildogs have a six
point better team than has An.
gt'lo. Which means they should
be capable of slugging across n
couple of touchdowns, despite that
brilliant nnd even sclntllatlnr Ifhe
of Illssett's. v

As a ntodc of space filling, we
rreillct the following tallies for in
week-en- leservinR tho right to
withhold the local encounter until
further survey, nnd urging you toshotwell
accept them not.

Ranscr13. Pah Angelo 0.
Mineral Wells 12, Drownwood G.

Sweetwater C, Eastland0'-

As mat torn now stand regnrdlng
the coming bout the Steers liuvy
facing them. It looks like Hrcckt-n-rMge- .

That Is lelng honest, yet
conservative to the point that It Is
practically Impossible to tell, iov
much It looks .like' nrcckcnrldge.
Tim 10?9 of Texns hlr.li
schools aren't, weuli with Sholwell
.nt the helm. It Is grunted that he

,a" 'cnr' touchdown,

the
.'""

Know,

Their. eminto

ilrfcat iM'hlnd them, the

Is
uln "Ihn

Inrllv. hiiv,il lw.ti nil innrm . , .....

World's Sri lea has come,
nnd IIKr. the for
number of nUmtlu,

from the th
St felt the stin

thnt. great collection of
. TlJC .Mnckrilen Jlngeied,, It

Is true, In tnklng tho cake
with it, hut it

nil
.of" the thtong like, the pro- -

on the blnl

now has, the
tlip doesn't

lat long, but it
It cops the of the

It be to
try it In the nnd (ho

its
n' longer. It's

football parts
when the Inhnbttnnts of the
country

nnd their eur-imif-

fur liek to the
ntndluin.

en
to lo

here, nnd If the of the
J none Of the Big

Four will be. seen netIon
Saturday. Browmvood here
and Colorado nnd hut
the to San

nnd Of course
thern will Ih
irnins ot course.

on this tho
makeup man gone tem-
porarily shot on in
undetermined will

the the Shotwtll
uenemoths. lots of beef In
tli makeup.

vmrnfflmm outweighsteers
BoyceMagness

ListedAs

Starter
SteersHavo "Just Another

Game"
Top

The hardest the Dig
steers will have this year Is set

the football, calendar for
day anernoonat the local
io field lust over the viaduct to
the At I o'clock on that day

Ureckenrldge Buckaroos
In the of will

the Big Spring aggregation.
tho game will be

with Interest by fandom over the
district Is putting It mildly.
It will be watched, and the result
waited for, with Intensity. For one
reason will It be In and
that Is District Two Inhabitants
wish to If the 1930 Shotwell
aggregation can be to be
In the As for It in any
way resembling the team It

except for the presence of
Magness, the remaining

player of the 1929 collection.
Although ths Ranger-Sa- n Angelo

will probably .overshadowthe
local tilt, It still remains that the
district la looking to this game
to find out. If possible,

.
The so far

mc.u c tu 'ii f' lov m K,m
cd to. f i (bst :nlo i er sub
On the other hand ths Ster have
three behind and six
in

downed Mineral 13 to
8; lost to Dewey Mahew's Abilene
Eagles 33 to 0, .and over the
dope by deefatlng Eastland
6 to 0. Two class B
the district season were
nullos, gaining a 0--0 tie, and
McCamey accidentally getting beat
6--

Is much to base
a concrete of the affair,

that Breckenrldge is her
alded as a 129
and Big is hot. However, It
is generally accepted that the lvw
Bucky staff Is not the 1929 Bucky
staff by any rhyme or

The have the' edge in
couple of ways. In the first pjacc
the game is to be played on the
local the one overlooking
the In one direction and
the railroad gnrds In another. A

district, as It weref In th?
the aw-

ed' by the Buckles, jor at least they
shouldn't be

That thcjihcld for
the prowess'of the Abilene aggre-
gation, aeerusw have disappeared.
and Breckenrldge Is Just
another game so far 'as the
arc concerned.

should
thing favor.

losing stnrt,
Lotils, Birds

Mack

ihey 'tank

piovt'i

linger
nation.

would
north,

aliotild
month

theo
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hc.rej
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Satur
athlet--

north.
Shar-
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rather

know

Boone
great
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rldgs.

record

games them,
front.

They Wells

kicked

affairs before

Roby

There

except
great

reason.
Steers

tough
second place, Steers aren't

.great

affair
Steers

According to the lineup
handed out hy representatives,of

will stntt tl
conflict. Stupp, Adams and

probably will make, up the
bnckfleld. '

On will be nnd
sjones; J. Clack and Courser nt the
tackles! Griffin at B. White,
nnd L. Martin nt the tackles. The
'(.ii i l i''.i- - rtiavr ' '
t.brtnl.l u.HV. 4I.A Via.

they',

mnnl.l nmi.l.ln. hOniU

trtects,
somerthero 1929.
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'Gin' Marriage'
Law fllamed
LessCeremonier

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7,
new la blnni- -

for the In
of manlagr 1929.Inn

by
Theio. weir

compaicd with 70,-)I-

in 1923. ,'.
18.38(1 w'eic

grunted, roinpiired lit
1928. On buses
estimates howrvpj", the of
dlvoiccs
3.20 compared .3.21

year.
Seven did not have any.

divorces. Glasucock, KHn- -

Mooio, Klicuilnn nnd;
Yoakum. .GIusKCock,
Sheiman and Yoakum It

thu secondrtrnlght

?tiZVli:bL ......
, !'!"'

nui hrokrnT Matrlages
UOI1U Ol Iliairill.llll.V

in sev--

In

Sweetwater,

of
ior

be
of

on

at

aggregation,

th-

of

of

nggiegatrdMl.
county repotted at

ono mnrrlngo xml the number
exceedrd the

all except two Borden,
the were

nnd where It wns
county had 414

divorces and mariinges.
than one-hal- f.

ns many dlvorcts marriages in
th cfour counties of
state. The figures,--' Bexar, 1CU dl;
vorccs.
064 divorces, 3,476

ri, 2,038 divorces, 4,291 marriages';
Tarrant 1,104 divorces, L786 mar

r de
Name Yr..on Team
Carey ..-- 1

T.Spain ..,.'. ...,....,,.
B. White ., ...1
H: Griffin (C) 1
L, Martin . . , , , ,0
J.Clark .-

- ,1'
Blackburn ..,.....
Couser ..,,....0
Stapp...;....,,.......2
Adams ...;.,,..--. ... ;0
Hinrichs 0
Karnes ., 0
Kilpatrick . ...0
Pruitt.... ....0
Magness ...,.. . .2

'
O. Kemp 0
R. .,

.0.
Elmore ..'..'...r; .... .0 i,
Hill ,4,..'. ..',0
Elllngwood ....,.. .-

-; . . .0
Harry Price .....r, . --.';-. .0
Monk , . . , ;. , .0.,;....0
P. Russell 0

why

direct

day,
Bears

more
week anti

by

Tlln

CrCW

wmble. some Con."rcckcnrllKc Mn,WnK nlng

nose.

Cisco

vcro-

No. Pos.
55 155
63 175 T

153
60 160 C
49 170

185 T
145 E

64 140 Q
51 160 F
60 155 H
50 H

160 E
T

70 150
50 155
72 165 G
54, T
62 170 E
69 H
65 170
53 135 Q
61 160 T
44 155
68 F
4 H

By TALBOT JR. Western eleven Invaded Hous
PressSports Writer In 922 and was beaten, 14 to

uuOi ct. . irtT opening7, Dy a mediocre Owl team. Coach

kept
sideline an

rcauy

Baylor
will

coached

,rchpo!s

(The

Weight

71

57
52

67
58

155

140

RazorbacksMeetChristians
In LeadingGridiron Battle
Of SouthwesternConference

Associated lon.

.,

As
Mack

By BRIAN BELT,
Associated I'rrsj Sports Writer

9 OT
The
worlds champions
tlmo in had a to--

uay to consider ",i
great icnm." accolade wa
bestowed nq less a Judge of
uucu.ui icoms inan v.onnie Aiacx
mmacii. ine
oiwio refused to stamp

Tho Associated
Simmons, Athletics,

Runs Bishop, 'Athletics, 5;
Cochrane, Athletics, S.

lilts Simmons. Athletics, 8.
Doubles Ilafey, Cardinals, 0L

Triples Foxx and Unas,
and Grlbert, Cardinals.

Homo
lellcs. Z

Cochrane, Ath- -

Runs batted
Idles, 5.

in

Bases on balls
7.

Club batting Cardinals
Athletics

Ath- -

niching:
Leading Karnshaw,

won 1 lost 0.
Cardinals, 1,

Earned Karnshaw
In 23 Innings.

Struck Karnshaw ID.
the defense their conference.Jack shlneV. new machine his team

runs

Ath,

runs

out By
"great"

.200;

'after It Iih.I
football title Saturday their new.will bo favored to tame the Invad-jwo- n the. American League cham-stadlu-

Worth, the Texas without too much dlfflcultv'plonshln. First, he said the A'
Frogs have been duly Saturday, (must, repeat as world's champion;

warned hot to take the university An Important development (n tho' The Leaguers won tnV
of Arkansaseleven too lightly. The state high school race- was the es In Impressive fashion by
razoroacks tooka walloping feat of the Port Arthur Yellow- - capturing sixth game 7 to i

Tulsa University last week, Jackets, last veara from the CoUraccoua hut Imnntcnt,
Raymond Wolf, who sc9Ut- - vfith by Harllngen. St. Louis Cardinals. The deciding

:te claas B school. The ncorcwnj 0 was doubt for th
"rs.0, and It HXe the runj.

were much than tho score,time In three poachTom Den- - enough to win,
would Indicate. 'Inls will In ntfnln lh. fln.l. Miuniirliina .11.1 nnt ntt

It waa said, of Tulsa The Corelcann elevencontinues to er serious thtcot to score until
having a powerful teAW and gct-ho- w up In tho Central he ninth when were
ting some very aectlon, and the Cisco are behind.,.--
Razorbacks, moreover, played with-!'11- 0 reigning BeoSfltlon of pll Agahut the effective ,of
our the sen-Ice-s of the regular belt. Big- - George Karnshaw. ihe Cnrds
quarterback, was
on the by InJury.Iewilli
oe io
china against the! X:Z,fentem Texas

Indications are the
get severe

test than had been
cipated. Trinity University's

Logan StnllenwerckJ

crlmmunA nnl,l.

HlO

Q

tile
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tojBame never In
looks for mndo two

years Irst
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they
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Unpacked!

Special
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30,000 Bales

'HtW CwnoTOPPtiRWEINS
SHOOT HERE

oays About
Champs

Mnckincn Repent
Lhtuupions.

Declares

PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia,

wom.irs:RiKTLKAiKits

Breckenrldge.

were nlmnst helpless, falling to
a man to bno until two h.Ti-me-

hid tie finj.
Inning When the visitors counted'
their run they a Btrenk
of ngnlnst

Knrnshnw which had efepd'--
over stretch of 22 Inning- Nit

fa world's seriei record but ncve- -

nrf i.
former S. U, idol, .displayed A cntccn had ginned! ,T,hhe blR m" I1 '.h A's blan
potent punch In trimming Danlel'more bales cotton!0'1 th? I)P0"'in sev
Baker. 20 to 2. The Tiger line Is Mrh IwS ?.t?".n tlte second ga.oof the
said to average 190 hlmihary report bv the denntme,it':.p"ml,,Jnp.rlx '?'.'? onJ w,n.'

The tilt "'" " '" 'l R1"""will, Coarb Morley n, ,nm.ru. h...A t ....
Jennings nn opportunity to rce',ho I, "'"''"' j St., Louis he sev--n
what Pat highly touted) ujfj.1 ' I Inning, nicked for
sophomore back from can' fc.. ..' ' ho left th,o game for ,inf
d In tho the' ml,,r- - "
ball. Parker revived ri broker! noseml?nXjhV .1 Brpa,C!,t ?n only lwC In the final
111 nn.t n a

of

vuuiy:uuiivi- - rranio lurnotl tlin finmiMltins
the Bfulris to LnfnyctV.- - ,"n " ""'" "nr "M,,nct n. nnd

Xml. Inst week. H'Parker live- -. .fo,,0,,i;.111NucM' Ji?sS?! "" "" "InlU when
to advance notice, tho outlook down1!?3'?"'.""Vinson. C5R32; nnd doul.l.; with ji Ur

Waco way will be much brighter I00'31 8S.CGI: .23W0- .between -- vni rcmkI ic urn.
An unusual fenlure of tnel"conth-,)Vho.r,-

"' &' W m- - rprt T'l" t'u"i'h of the
ern Mcthodlst-Notr- c conflict ,nu..'iy.4io; 4,3,0; San the louith sttalght vrar
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Dame jrjj,
the Txcltrmp-i- t !. 1y-5- IM '. jsavnijro, ,uirn m' i.csgiie

i. 1D29. .37 Imd won Ihe hlrhhut nnl.
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rjer Waco high Gonzales. 1P29, 7,0tSj mnv tnUe Willi
--."' """""e df cctl.sthe gnrrie. 111 fSi.

nme the wln.j33,10l: 1929, 02t; Milan. d2.021:.,n,Wiu,,,,n V

kin i. ...... 'in'.) r.-iii- i nin. i.iin o

.

-'

crel4'ti'. I'll
rvln; .th

lung
lendrr. A man drawing Mown' a ijjcir ucoui nun me v.ins a circle. toJ froln firM few minutes "!: Lnvaro, 31.237; 1929. 8,187: "" ar menKo miim i.t
salary In of Steers went dovvmn &3 0 talU,efore wltli an injured knee " Hunt. 30.4(5$: 1S.03, . ' l"' .""'l "0 V" faHVr nlJnj
$M0O it jear must something. or somewhere lr that vicinity. Neither Mason nor Mrilcolm Pow. Although tliH year wi u,0..trnIi fh,w ,'ir;",, "' 'you to rum his salt. ne sneers ir in r.yjiin-i- hh1..(Cj Muslnng center, will bj ready ""nsIdClawv (.'renter, nlmost .";""""' "'. w

a different klmljfor tho conflict, Pnrdue . having fllc R(mo wiiU KtsyUr at 'nr.- many counties showed n'?.4'!, nkr?'' ',l"", "f '"
might bent Ihe only to be Injured ncxt week. Injmed Knees ucrepoos. The rytvey ' ,"' ,'u" .',l," 1,". '

Is niinther How- - Eastland game, hnd It Is been placed carts. --ound bales 6? ha'f bales and ,.i """"""'" ""?'.'.'' tf,"r ""
eor. wlih two lrtnrles nnd one peeled he will bo back In his Cfn-- ) Rice's ItUotscCtlimal hutlt with lot Inrhule iintri ' a i . , ,... ,.
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Housefi'ocks
., You Must.Seathe ,
Quality to Apsracia'e :'

theVALUE! :

6-i

-

!tltt

I'Vuky and Suturjaj ();.ly

A big yard goodsmanufacturerfaire-- l ...A lteen
houscdressmniuifactuter sn?pjjedup a fJh&nwd
.Ntu-il- of excellentmaterial at bankrupt i'WK,'f:"
we bought, the dressesnt p.mn2iuqlv low cost 1

Ordinarily thpy would sell at S1.SJ8 anJ liilici-1- .

Only because,of thi3 exlraordinarvutirehaseare
we able sell suchquality at a price so far under
lie regular maritet price.

pitcher

tow

Materials arc white and colored Wal piqued
assertedcotton Blinntting3. AlLslzcs a'delight-
ful selectionof styleful mcdcls. Quantitv limited,
Come early for the best selections. . .

L C Burir & Co
Big Spring

riages.

0

i.JU

ti.'i
i:-i-

an

to

in

. M0NAY
The , Famous Toppcrwelns

will appearIn Big Spring Mon-
day afternoon ae 4 o'clock In a
free exhibition of markmanshlp
at the local Oun Club.

Whllo Mr. and Mrs. Topper'-wcl- n

.are, superb in their team
stunts they are equally as Im-
pressive in their Individual fea-
ture work.

One of thf most spectacular
things that Tilppcrwcln does is
the drawing with bullets of s.

Using his Winchester
Automatic Moder 03 he quickly
outlines a head of on Indian,
an Uncle Same or somo of the
popular cartoon charactersand
draws It right before the

eyes on a sheet of tin.
These Milking llkcncst.es ate
made In three or four minutes
of rapid flte. Khootlng and ate
done, us nrtleta would say, free
hand. It mtxht be said that
Topprr.veln tsomcwhat-o- an
nrtlct by nalun nnd training
nnd h!s article ability aids him
considerably In this remarkable
stunt

PerhapshU most remarkable
record In many ways was that
made many years ago nt San '

Antonio, Texas, when he shot
I'lk'ht hours a da) tor ten days
at small Wooden blocks thrown'
Into thr air In .rapid succes-
sion nttil mViscd only nine out
of 72.SC0. Out of tho first 60.000
target Tnppi-rwel- missed but
four. In tiili shooting he both
shot nt Ihe tuirets ond did all
the loading of the rifle also.

In this tet of
shnptlnt sUI'l nnd rnmirnnce

.troNTiNfn ri.s PAui:

115 .k. s.L,nd

'

. .

:;...'."."

' ' ' ''".' v '
'
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tiw li'ni j a.
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EarnshawWins

Baseball
Crown

Htirlcs 16 of IB Final s

For Ath-

letics ?

By, ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Spurts Wrllrr
NKW YORK. Oct. . W) Then

vma only one nomination today foi
the player most entitled to cntct
the ranks of world's scries heroes

Ho Is Gcorcft Livingston
.haw.'Ncw Yorker by birth, Phllu-lelphlu-

by xdoptlon and achieve
ment, njumnus of Swarthmote Col

and rlght-hunde- d '.'Iron Man'
pitching ace of the World's chani
;ion Athletics.

Kninsliaw la 30 years old now.
lung print the day when he used to
inr the old college cheers, but h
Ul lulls his hulr in the, mldilh

i n I l.)cks th patt of nn undergrad.
I.i.itc. Ho was a great football play
t ns well as h tar pitcher in col

lcge. Ho la4iho greatest right
muled ''Iron Mnn" In baseball now
ifd rntltled to rank with such (am

ins star as .Joe McRlnlty
CIV Jack'

Combs and Big Ed
tVnKi i

five .lniln the pitching "big
Art' v'.t'i nn tcam-mat-o and

Moses Grove, most of
th w.ny, Knrtlshaw wound up in a
blar.o ! nitrhlng glory by hurling
10 of the I'ftt 1 Inntnga for the A'a.
Earno'fw tifnke up what was ex-

pected to be n repetition of the
fifth game 'Set" with Orove by
sticking until the last man wan

'..-.- ' S2.98to
Fifth Avenue sponsor the mode tor dull

black kid In every type of shoe. Clever bow,

buckle, tie and strap models ..uniquely trim-

med. Abo patents, suedes,lady's Shoe Satlnt.
Be?i'c Clair kids.

ia- -

$,
h

l ! IH' WW

'
mm hi i

,

a in mi i

out, even though It was a atr
Grove continued to make i

urea in the bullpen.
Earnshaw, pitch

innings against th CaidlnetaJ
in i-- games, iai mem twice
neiu them scrreless tor th'
seven Innings ot the game.
Urovo finished In St. Louis,
eelved official credit for win
tho Moose" of the A'
His scoreless for 22 lanM
.n a row, whlcn In a day and
rcaiurcu by the
iiaDoii' ball compar
with the remarkable record
Chtlsty Mathewlon In pitching'
tuccesslve shutout Innings against
the Athletics in 1W. f

Mathewson allowed 14 hits In Ih '

three shutout games he
against the Mackmen of 'j&

ago. Earnshaw gave out only Vi
Tilts nnd two runs In the 25 Innlaa 1
he worked againstJho Redblrds.

Grove, who scored two victories)
againstone detest,pitched a taUKJ
of 19 Innings, during which tl'nuij
tho Cardinals collected 14 hits n H
five runs. Only thce of these ruste,j
however, were earned, the ottj
two being due to an error by Dyks

Al Simmons was the most ce
ilstent of tho Athletics at bat, hit
ting safely In five ot the six gsnva.

For the Cardinals,
Charley Oelbert appearing In h '

first World's Series, was a sensjw
tlon at bat as well as In the flelif:l
reaching heights ml
the two victories scored by the ltd
Birds to even the series at St.,
Louis. He led the Cardinal regul

CON NOKD ON TAQB I)"
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n the First National Ha,
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ShowerBaths!

LC.Burr&Co.
,

FavoriteAuttimn Stylesin
Smax Footwear
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Men Like These
.

Sturdy - Looking Fall Oxfords !
!I--- n demandcomfort, durability and style in slices. They find all threewith the

additional advantage of unusually low prices in those handsome fall models at
o

Guns'. Custom-built-oxford- s, in the new autumn shadesof brown, tan, and black.
Economically priced at

jByxe&v '

','i''tf'tpSsg.-V''f'-- '

shy
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Also $2.98
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All Pure,Silk Kese
mcmmammnmmTmMmmmmmmmmimL. "m

; , for Only

altogether,

d

Shop

9f4:
SameQuaiilyExactly that
Fornierly Sold, for .$1.00

?ig Spring

to'6.98

Think if tlie sdvimis! Xot In ycau have you been able to
buy n K',r)une nUrnii'e, 42 ifnvRc, 7 strand. I1K

r tls 9v ptic; Same Rood fjualrty ns formerly sold

: NotaSale'.'Price,,but
a RegularNew Value n

'. ..(..' a
Smashed mfu'Iict pi (res of raw silk, and lower manufacturing
costs make possible tills wondeiful nuw suvim; for you! Coma
to Ilurr'a 'today save on hosiery nnd all oilier needs NEW
LOW PItlCE LEVK1.3 in every department.

Leading the Way-'- '

, to a New Era'of Value!
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aasvaas Mmimr

except Baiuroay

KINU HKItAl.tX Inc.

fttwst. Jacob,liuilnm Manaatr
'Wiim eytayeJitK. Managing KUItor

' ' iMofM Tl) HiilvarillllBHsi
ilrtiwWiU dtsirln lhair addreee

'thaasjsH will pint etale 'P. thtr
evaiaraiari,tloa both old and

f
t f

t.

,

?

it- - '

a o
i rj,

W.
l

the

,

1 tafrWai ll ) Hrl .

' . 'teyfcaai IS"1 T

lially iitniiaUH Carrltrj
One Tear ...Sco it.vy
S Nonthi ........ iiitntf Munthe ...... l to II i'Un M.inlh I '")

I. Nallaaat HrrfiUIIM
ratal Haiiy wki. " .

eanllla Bank Hide, Dallaa. Tmi
ii,iimiiIi itiiia. Kiniai City. Mo

lit N UleMican Ae, Chioanoi t
iTilhstun Ayr. York Uiy
Thli paper'a tlrat duly If la P"nl
all tha newa thare fit to print hon
ettlr and falrlr to all unhiafd t
nr eonalitalallon, even IncludlD Its

own adltotlal oplim--u

Any erronrnua rfltkn ui-0-

rnaractrr.alandinc or rctiutatlon ol
any peraon. firm or
which mar apr-aa- r In an latus ot
tale par will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon lylna br..unht to thr
attention of tha management.

The publlttitta at not r

for eepv omiralpns. typoarat-hica-i

rrora that may occur further lhah
te correct In tha ncit lsau aflff H

la brought to thtlr attention end In
nneaaarfn tha nubllahershold them
salvia llabl for dmfa furtheiJ
tnatt Ilia amount receitra ny nrn.
fur the actual apace entering thr. rii lhi I. rar(l tn r
lent or edl- - all A'na
advertising ordtra r.T ecBt7d on
in:a nai onlr
aiiulu fllL' imtkii Plit.tjbeen amply shown that fatigue

Is exclusively'rMa the bod1 as. a whole and
avajaBfSDiepaaT fV f
Tha Aaaoclated Press
antltled to the. are for .republication
or ait n

not othtrl crrdlUil in iMflthr boJ 13 comrPPa.
oir and also the Inral nawa puh-- t

llinm htrain AllI rlehts Tor repuh'JRnj, ra that Uhey secreta
M dopatch.a sr,hanwhnl f notma, of theirtlrallnn of apec

ln rary't
srj

.4 ,lnn5 Problem i. V;i
CPHKIX'1 of lead.rrfnp and hw

e hrdfr thjl the rmM In tl 'f'1 . , '

end dramntc Mm, ,T" 'HU I?'rha.ifl b, aiT.r 0UJ,11 yh c..'et nM
"""" ?a "' ln rV,t we rillaprircn . '- -n : .. In'rre v t g for Pre,.av,

nt day bn ns t- - solve Men know ,,r,J 'j 'cntn
.luce trndomit good. Tnv know
how to build factories magnificent
cff.ee buildings hat reach tewtud
the aky and cathedrals But know--

Ing how to produce goods, they
dont know...how to distribute ....them

..a J 1a.fa,H Aa auliahAIIVJT UVUa flt..W IM u
poverty They don't know how
rmflt ami rtiammii nanninaaa

' ' " ""
on'"'"1- -

Cut fatigue ai It affecU the ln

aurvw T4 1UT

- T '- -
The conclusion is that after sev--

eral thousand years of struggle
tt,i- - ..t, .. ... .1111 ,,.H.tiinl
the funny, sometimes pathetic, vie
tlma our own sturUdltv;,

Wegct Again

RACTOKY owners say that if they
x let off all thelrnien they could,
hire them back at about half the!
present wages. Perhaps they could j
When a man Is hungry and Ills'
family Is hungry h'e will work
rht K .n r) If h t I

n..... i,. .in .,..i. ,-- t, ,r,.- -. .h..r"r . ?.. aaa-i a. lianas nst.1 afall
get men Ilut only stupid employ- -

er. will do that It do,n't take a
m.n htt.r hi. tin, nf

bus-W- to know that without

wieh. And if there 1. nobody with
meney to ouy is vne use 01
tuning out produce

' lilnt.

t trr u. ..&....i.HbivuA.--
i

does a mllllon-dol- -
br-a-je- business In Itasing and
renting uut off Icea. He leases floor,
r ace and puts in any kind of of

jv- - ..., ,..v.uu,..h .'.,..,..
secretary, stenographers,and furnl -

-- WM",e

to the' tne- -

T?

a.ii.

..- -j .ti .jni.ii. iibu 10 tiari t.ii
cent an Idea To cet Ideas means to
'hink. To Is The
play Is easy.
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"
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Detroit News--

ONCE upon a time, advertising
matter a wa, re--

rded by pubUe sort of

nnd by
believed

'.'' ,,r

far

:?U. gpa ther
"3ft'p3S:

They find In them both

of the publict..i., .
. .. ,,-.- .. iw- - ... ,M.v ...--. ..via, an.11

methods and above all. the
t 1.a

THy the artistic exefi
cl-- et that the details es-
cape the notice the readers, who!
are won and heldby a combination J
tf potent influences each wholly un--

W5?M. .ff; r--Ed

! ii lae recent of the
v-- irir Retail In.t.lute hvvX.. .j, ' ui. .u.

h aeemlrly prosajc subject.1
l TVTt- e- J it e the aveme
.reader thlngSftOb-m- t the

Ue and form and distribution of
IM charactersupon the nace he
If in readlnir Ami

SUatt lecture revealed tliat this nnel
f autOect has the best thought and

latujf, i.ua9 iniiKe -
their business n

i.'.T"e acme the of
JV y. art Farrar repealed

i.aawMNuvj- tuo. me mess-
iKaVBd
tM k. simple. Get all

jwtr Use few -

-
-- -

OMtM,f

.

m cavaraa.
Mho ui eaJrertaUiaaw

preachers, doeantKT ttava- -
rlty, truth, arvie aat eeMtw
Hon the need of tha fetqrtac
public to among the Ideal of tha
best advertisers. And thli la the
explanation of the change of atti-
tude on the part of newspaper
readeri toward the advertising

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Kdlled Dr. lago Oaldaton
for the New York Academy

of

KATIOUF.
Fatigue Is one of the fascinating

problems physiology, for the me-

chanism behind fatigue 1 even nt
this late date only Incompletely un-

derstood.
Is an Important Item

industry and In the Fatigue
affects efficiency and has a
bearing on disease.

Sir JamesPaget onco said, "You
will find that faUgue hasa larger
share In the promotion and
mission of diseasethan any otner

'single causal condition you can

Ordinarily." we think of fatigue in
'terms of our muscles, but It has

llf
ev- -

crran. and cell of

'We that fatigue rrtny affect
less
sub--

tnncov
The kldnevs may 1h deranged

tUrowrh fatigue so that th.-- ub--
,

ioe fhelncy
fl) r.

Knllpue affecting the m D-
-

' " '"'

Aiwrlcaa.6M.wi Is chromcal.j suU

fatlf' lrl !,"'' Jlr ,0'lh cfltllnrw. observed
Wi"1 fro" u"Ju f'rW ' ntuch'
swater than the waste from aerl-- ;

mill IttnAdal I
vVa I11MC
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It to the asa
II. ... A. . . ...... K..-- I

tlMdutjl rnust certainly be of ut- -
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Are Increased
The mutllrl'clty of. haylr.! In."

troduced modern Industrial pro
cessesand con.mpvjitles had a'

nnM..MAA.l nlf.t b.nAH M latiitl

numbar of Imtlvldtal rlainir re .,
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uutorj-power-s in the hapds of the'
lorn I ormniBiiiiin St it.! in
exercise the fire denartment.

leorge W charrmarc jfi
th contest committee df Ni-- I

Liuii.i riir t.atir iu.icil wmen
is nffillated with fhe

. . . ..
v,naniDfr or commerce, in

thl .uhlert
"Property owners, merchants,

manufacturers end others are In
terested prima") In productl-J-
and seldomhave sufficient know!--
nip nt Vin.ar. r.nii nrnlrf-tlr- t

'
devices to enable Ihtm to make
their bUsineM safe ncainst flrj

(tFlre chlcfa and members of fuel
drpirtments who hav spent thMt

. in iikiiiiuv; iiiva, iruiit; 1117
need of suitable building conitru:
'0D ProPr Installation of hazarl--.

ous materials and constructionuf
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four visitors present!

mretmg October 20. will
"" "ctu ' uome ui jirs. inrry

Tn county agent.
" iia. win ue present at

lnal ,lmc'- -
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Mr, and Mrs Chrttt Ilubner were
euetsuf Harry Graham and fam

.11 jau.iuaj.
.

Mrs, Homer Palmer visited at the
of Virgil Low Sunday.

i -
f Dr, Hagermar).. veterinary aur- -

geon of Big Spring, was
'nlght guest of Harry Graham Frl
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behind It I

J tu ir. - ti
Mrs. H "

' TaSl vegetarians. Thf'
a American b a

'"daaT t Is.
away,
. abslln- -

W'aaf ? enbe begari some
W af .i years ago.

i 4 They were on iSi train bound foro.oaqr n loj en- -

gagement. during a summer of ter-

rible drurht In the they
passed they ccUld see bony, deject--

cattle.
The sight o Impressed Mrs Ar
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etfS

being what
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Instead,

Tlast. cauou
fiasco toward hlml,

tattile
UrJ- -

picture shown woman'
sketch"

which

which

reclaim least a cortlon
roductlon
ThU was rjiclure.

Etlc von long
.ajiru, wi.tvii iiiianv D,r;unuoneu

make sensational hit "Th-- i

n
Italian fmm.1

Albania of ancient

only

Teals by York scientists
have that small piec

Ice more effective In n
than largo

of same weight,

Virgil family of
pear attended "kinging
services here Sunday

Palmer famllv mere
Big Spring

Isaac Low famllv Ackcrlv
were guests of W. fam

Baptist church
school

regu
lar with Itov,
Aslln.

B. Adams family were
Big Spring

Marvin Sink near
was a guest Virgil Gra-
ham.

Graham of
visited home Don

several days thli
week.

Mrs. N, Adams In
Spring

Kane
nldr gy .I.U Wins--
low; Arnuil Wins--
low, Kune

invni.ift...
girl, whom Jnck v.

vitirr kntrvrj
irauua-u- .

li Hano
mntrv. .IjHTn.nn.

u secrethold
dies

nature.Among
part from Dry-de-n

with The
The shadow

human
liiri been twice, ln

Window home source
stery, Thome

again night In attic
Jack Wlnslow

flt.(.l.ti. he Lucy,
empty
Chase

Jack' Mr.
hik took from

fhe
Winwuiiv,.u

fori

time with

,,s
li'ust

Mrs.

XtM

that

they

at.ttlVIA'll.l uiaajHt

iukcr
reach !nnl bleak

cwtly that was PJ
first

been

tho

ruins

day.

Mrs.

Big

iiiuxvw

rhois-.c-? atked
we ehiry of giving

. , .. . ' of our
.
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The.cashier Ued at the
"Yes." he

"She has been here a number
tlmes." J

Using
oSf looked" "She called her ,

3lf Mrs. ut the bank
draft 'she wished us lo cajh was
drawn ln favir "bf Bara Holcombe.
Iwcne."

ThoiJe bacK and staredat his
his rising

cltement ny an euori,
he tvalted fqrlhe latter to
Boss from
a letter file and hi mem-
ory by looking tht-- over.

"Mrs. Lnwrence , the
sheck was in of alimony
due her," He opened a letter ns he
spoke,."The draft on a BostOrf

bank there aim in
answer, holding a icuer. unu
her for--

JSoston jorresponaeni aiaiu--

that vhlle reasons she
prefers to be kijywn as wr uen

has no legal tight to(

that name, never, so far as has
been able to mar-

ried since from Pr.
Paul Kane." The cashier loosen
nnu Thorne. "Was that the
man who died jp at
OaKtamlS on ftionuay n.Kni. .

Yr Thorne rose briskly: he'
had learned much In their brief In -

tcrvifw. ira rAvrciucijr u.-s--- . i

to you, Mr. " paused at'
the doer. "Mis.. Lawrence wast
found dend last night In her roonf
at Mrs. Sims? house In

visited
Mitchell's Office, to nnd tnai
official on the of

"Some dsked eagerly.
"M"r.

Thorne tersely. "She was
the divorced wife of Dr,

Tfie at him in
alieneefor a moment.

"80 that'a It!" exploded. "But
but her .with Kane's

murder I can't,quite,gat her In the

BY. HAJ ALU SVMSLR

iclui e.''
tt 1.I0J. ''Nor "can I." lie
aufllv conpec

'lion. Wliy-n- ot wire JtV4t(n hud gv.t

line on her evtcer fc Mrs. Knac
and n'j the. ecrntrlc Mis, lwOncV- -

Hy the niiml( at
the door as Mitchell for
his whnt re
ports haveou had front. Jncksch
and the stationed
around

for a paper Mitchell
tofjcd It t bim. for your--

iclf
Thprne skimmed through 'the sev-

eral reports, conning to
himself. No wetc out Of

the each icpott giving
but bare facts; that of the
pn early Thursday evening

no ct-- leaving Oakland
Was his theory wrong, then, as td
Mrs. visitor
vyth "soft nnd low, b.d- -

milted by the lanOlady's
"Itey! Wnlt Mitchell

carried Thome's side as
down the rtcpu of the
UullJln- -. "Wave you had any results
from this?" holding n,. a'ttiiit,ivnf a. 1IIKJI1 irHrillllC 'nPnUIlimT DOinilil? nil

"
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at

T.ead

ran

rfltittn-- nn tlnlv ft trit tin fi.'ftrJll Hi L

i , ' t,,,., m. h, ... ':
rVi,V (!. !; - J14

In Trnrtnr1'
0,' ',le 'yw envelope he read the;;

quartern.
aDrydcn convalescent homo
smalt private sanitarium in
good repute Interviewed
tant managor She heard

Mrs. lien Lavvfcncr. Klsa
piralvtlc pstlent thers.

"WlrV" OBien fnsrrrtnln til:

A quality you
..would insist
upon" if you
kneiv fil.l the
F C T S

- . FACT NO. iS

The, hand,hat makes '
i, ever sq tllglillv, ll,rn 11

attempts lo male (Tile thing. The

flnesUbings invariably comefrom
,hoM,-w-

, m,j(C oat Bne tlilnrs.
, .
Schilling is tho one cotlec roaster

one "gado cofTe;.

ily.Thcre no 2ndor 3rd grade'

jpcnilliiig Coficcs no cheap

standards of quality.

There many excellent,

iiu(, them all, where it tho

finest apt to come from.

M?
KtrJffttmV

U'UeaiwroejiwiTtiic MsmasMm
atenogTaphergather uparsoteVJ
book an pencil, MMf tn
Uut wmtenM ask O'Brien to fla4
eut If a woman calling

SaraHolcombo or Sara1161

combo Kane Was evcr a pttlent
there; If fo, when anil That'a
all."

In searching for his tobacco
Douch to refill Ills his hand
touched an envelope and ha took it
out of hla pocket also. Opening It
he 'drew but the Inspector
Mitchell had removed from the
drawer tn front of the
Mrs. lion iawrence. ,

Thorne spreadthe carcfu
ly rt front of him on the desk and
with Infinite iatlenc fit'-c- d the
pieces together. They formed a P.lo--

ture, evidently a group of people,
taken from some print paper maga
ilno or supplementThere
wan nn Inset, but the cheat-- qual
ity of the paper arid the numerous
creases, giving evidence of much
handling tefore was torn, made
It difficult plec- - out the plctgre
Too Inset In particular was unrcc--

A upper part was
missing only n draped minus
the head, was decipherable. Fitting
underneathand evidently part o?
the caption, came the words In
fancy type The Dancing BUhou-ettc- i'

Thome caught breath sharp-
ly; the words aptly doacribtd what
he hnd scch the night before at
Oakland. W&a It rtossiblo the

ilcture was tha key to
the mystery surrounding Klsa
Chaseand not thatorn bill head he
'oad ( folmd the dead worUan's

The linit thins her dy-i-

hands hadclutched was the pic-

ture.
KcvetlMily he reversed the rt..v?e

of paj.or; toqtllier luey car-
ried the riann of h nallon.illy
Unovvn ildvcitivei.iriit, but the nan.v
it thu lici.oilicul fioni vvhrch thr
tage must hnvu Ulien vvt - on
asitOiT side.

"Dig paidon, Mr. T3wiuq. 'i!ifc
EHIk. the rrcty itenuceanher. had
oomc into the tooin to aihntl yth.it
tn pieoccupatfon he-- , had failed
to l.enr Iter. "There els nun out- -

ilds who vvUltes tc se you pilvatc- -

ly." '
"Ah. Indced7 Ills name?"
"Lambeit gave no other

name.
Tjhotnc'a eyes frightened ,
''paste these pieceson the paper

Just as t.hcy lie there now," he
"When pressednnd dry give

the pnpr to Jim. TU him to to
tho Congressional Library and try
and Identify the magazine In which
thla page appears, 1 would suggest,
on a guess, a theatrical or motion
picture journal, but not to pontine
iiu to that type only,

Thorne leaned over and took
what appeared trt"a small rudlo
fiom the diawcr of a cabinet and
placed It on'top of tho latter, turn-
ing n switch, 'Mls OIL. JUtcn In
en the dictograph and take
Lambert's conversation; then von
can attend to Ihe picture."

The Wlnslow'j butler came Inlet
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oflice n second or so
Inter, somber of dress and deport-
ment, his fu'ce giay rather than
white. He vvnitcd no tlmo on clvlll- -

sleF. plunglug at once Into his er
rand, a

'I'd like this, sir," he announced.
imlntinff to "Wlnslowa advertise-
ment In the morning paper. "I
mean the ten thousand dollar re-

ward for news of Mr. Jack,"
'Not news of him." corrected

Thorne, never Inking his eyes from
lambert'a masklike countenance.
The reward Is offered for reliable

information tf to joung Wlnslowa
hereabouts.
"Quite so. Lambert came closer,

I can tell you that"
(Copj right D. Appleton A Co.)

Whrrn I Jack Wlnalow? Im-Kr- t
liirkt-- s u startlingconfession tu

lt)iorTuv' rxcltlng chapter. 0
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t. risk tt. Always
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BATON ROUGE, La. ,Oct 8. (

"Alice Lee Grosjcon. secretary to
the governor since Huey P. Long
was Inaugurated In May 21, 1028,
was commissioned by the governor
sa secretary of state to succeed
James Bailey, who died early 'to-
day.

Miss Grosjean, 24 years old,
through the appointment,, became
the first secretaryof the state for
Louisiana in the state'shistory and
tha youngest secretaryof atata In
the country.

t
' Approximately 175.000,000 Is
spent annually In, the United
States for training school teach-
ers. The malntennhcc of normal
schools and teachers' colleges
amounts to $230,000,000 a year.

666
Relieves a lleaduche or Neuralgia
In SO minutes, checks a Cold tha
first day, 'and checks Miliaria la
three daja. . a

666 also in Tablets

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOIINKY-AT-I-

West Texas .Bonk
niilldlng - ,

nig Spring, Texas

sAntractioncUAJUNTEia

mrm 1

GLASSES
Hi! StkYr Ere An aHeuvt

Dr. Amos "K. Wood
117 East ThirdStreet- -

BUSINESS ,

DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncy8-At-lji-

General Practice In all
Courts

FISIIEIt BLDO.
I'hona Ml

DR. B1UTT1E S. COX
Chironractor
Room 3 and 4

.First National Bank Oldg.
a Office Phone 7

Res. I'bono IlttO-- J

' DRS, ELI JNOTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS .
' Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
Oeneral Contractor

- Cabinet Work '
Repair Work of All KIM
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Miss Mary Lou Gushing Is Married To Hubert C. StitM
v i ' I1 - " ' ff'.ia

CoupleUnited Li Matrimony cg Spring Couple Who Married Last Evening Mrs. BeckettRe-Elect-
ed

In ImpressiveCeremonyAt - JfftUt .sssssssHLsssssk. PresidentOf Associatonal'
b irstrresbyterianChurch

Will Live Hero After Honeymoon Trip To Dallas,
Oklahoma ami Points In Iuc West; Hev.

Owen Reads Service

Miss Mary Lou Cushing was married to Hubert Chap
man Stipp in an impressiveand colorful ceremonylast eve
ning at the Jnrst rrcsDytenanUhurch.

The bride is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cush
ing and haslived in Big" Spring all of her life. Mr. Stipp is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Stipp of McAlestcr,
Oklahoma.

He is a graduateof theUniversity of Oklahomaand has
been in-- the oil business for
about six years. He is now
with the T. and P. Ixind
Trust as petroleum engineer
and production man.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. R. L, Owen, pastor of the

, First Presbyterian .church.
' The chnnccl was decorated with
ferns, palms, baskets of yrt'ow
.(Ultiivi'iuiw1 ...... ... v ..... .v..-
.Ia. l..lJ ..... ........I.. k..i. 41...w mmiiviib. 'ijiii "" " "- - -- r vr. t i ifaj colors of yellow, pink, green and,Jre it. it. iukiikih Host-orchi- d.

These colors wcie alio car-- CsS To tJroilll atllod out )n the fiocltsuf the wed-- f l
illtig party 4

v'
tiincrrt Tlio nnw utfict'rM of tho 1 1 11

Poforo tho ceremony Mm. II. 11. HiU'ge Club, now n contruct olufcpunacan Jc, played thn-- c orj;.in for the coming yoKr tooloffl56 a
elections. "To A Wild noje.", yesterday' entertainment M Hk

"Love Old Sweet Sonjr,' nnd "T!au. clb 0f t10 10m0 of M, vv w
aiV. '

. . v . . .
I Jikmau on Scurry BtrccC ,

,Z",t "V .,"" BO,0,s'' ,nrB Mrs. C. 1 noxloy Is pfcs.dent.
0 ITomlso Me. dts. W. U. Cloifl.

Dunnacan was dressed In k .,,i ... t t,. r.. .. ...
white satin with Mrs.; Tno hlgh an,, ,ow mrmbrrs forParks won pink sal n with a cor- - B)so flnnouncrd Bt
I meeting. The high, will' c """"I " iliUCIuilll O h ll.lnH h. th. l,o ...1.1, ,
Wcddlng Jiarch the bridal party
entered.

K

(
Tlio Ceremony

Itev. R. U Owen entered ,'from
his study followed by thegroom and
his best man. Charles McKnlcht of

at,uames M. Edwards,
C. D. Baxlcy. L.

brldesfnaUs next
were George McEntlrc Jr IL B.
Dunacan Mllburn UarnctC

future.

Dallas. places Pin-th-e

ushers the.er, Wllke.
entered Herbert

ardson.

Vernon Jdlsses Slilye yesterday's Hrs..M.
Agnes Ciirrle. men-wer- e Edwards won

dressed members Shine Philips
flowing chiffon visitors,

dresses orchid. re,frehmenta
Dorothy lloman, mald-of-- ! following: Mesdamps

honor, was drvsfcd Steve Ford. W, Inkman,
carried Parsons. Flcwelleh.
rosebuds Stephens, Richard

tulip. i I

so

W
V.

M

of I

to
in a of

II. L. W
or R.

4

. Precwled Robert Finer. M.
Edwnrris nnd Mary xvaIts Philips.

white chiffon, a
scattered petals,the
tered en

UIIUI--

- t"1jjjj 3
J

her marriage
an Iroiy wedding
n bridal

a. shower bouquet of bride's I
nf llin , J. J

During ceremony Dufiaj
gan jilayed "Souvenler."

'
j t

An Informal reception followed'
wedding ht home of

bride's parents.

father,

dining table covered with
ccnfcjcd a

ihapcd wedding of orchid
pink, pink and crenm,

high
Stove.

Fred

their
altar.

Louis
high'

black while
high

green course

stln
pink, Fred

I

Anntl
Jane

hrldo i.
who,

satin
gewn

cake
filled

tall chlidrcn woman
vel-- candlesticks ft.
corner tslc, , I Bridge her home

as sa
"il.. ,S',. ' KI.II..U.. bn .

.r." "... Itw

left Immediately fol
lowing reception for "Dallas,'
points In Oklahoma other

ino
" bride a going out
fit 4cown matching

couple 'w",l be ,at
In Spring after Oct.. 20

&

--VUFpy

To on travels away from
pert.

Where he meets oth.cr animals now
and

Puff Tommy Tailoring
3t .
Tuya rubber suits,to allow for

(Copyright. 1990)
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New Officers
For Ideal

Club

MeelUJg

sccrctary-lrcasur-Mr- s.

party mo time In near
The members were: lies--.

James W. '.Inkman,
Beth Parsons, H. Flcwcllcn, L.
W. Croft, and Stephens.

low members wcrci Mes--

They took M. Robert
The and O. W.

They

Jr. and

U. Clare. and R. Rich

Phillips, At party
and Tho score for club

and Mrs.
the girls wore won for

nnd Two were
Miss served 'the

gown W, Sotfr
flesh npd an arm bou-- . V.
quet tied with

R, O. Wllke, C. O.
by the flower glrls,Raxcy, M.

Bella and shino
Lrrs In who,

rose
the arm

rn- -

ggave In
She wore

bn, W.
Ed- -

T

with veil, nnd car--' fllUH fostess' O
nsi-- unit lillli-- Vnllov

the Mre.

.the the the11

The was
lace and with ringl

and!
with

Club
Us in be

Eulcrlnined
Britlgc

ftsil
of Club yestcr--

ssarssa.--a r,rs:r.i:E-- I.r
LIUUlUCU

The
the

and
west.

The wore away
of knit with

Tho
home Big

r&Q.
wear his
his

then,
on Uie.

And
mora- - fat

the

Ford,

The

Lees

Croft..
Clare,

have

At

Four
Vnsmkai-- i Tthlft

the

Mgh

calls

Mr& J. II. Rives won high cut.
Mrs. C. A. Hodson Mrs,

Liberty in serving refreshmentsto
tho following: Mesdames Sam
Baker, Jack Hodges J. O. Barker.

heard profession
Rlyes. O. Y. Miller, Ie Weathers,!
II. C. Tlmmons, E. M.
ami' Talley, M. E. Whltcsldes, C.
E. Shlve, Harry Lester and F.
Pettcy,

Mrs. Willtiirn Barcus

Itor
Bridge Club at her home in. Wash
ington Place yesterday afternoon.
The housowas decorated with zin-
nias chrysanthemums.

Ira Thurman :won high
scoro and was presented with n
wall plaque.

Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld won high
cut presented.with, bath
aalts.

The served a course
luncheon to' tho following: Mes-
dames Ira Thurnian, Carl Blom-
shlcld, Victor and Travis
Reed. .

HEItK FROM OLD MEXICO
Mr. and J. P.

from SantaBarbara, Chi-
huahua, Mexico, have been the
gutstaof Mr. and Mrs. B. O.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson.

at 1501 South.:Scurry street.
O Out of Town Guests

' .Out of town at the wed
ding and reception were: Mr,
and Mrs. W. J, Mann and
Alice, of Sterling City, Mr. Mrs.

u. Stipp, Florence - and
Stipp of McAllster, Mr. afid

Mrs. carrou of Amarlllo. P.
8. Jiorthrupp and R. Q. Carr of
Saa Angeio. ,
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luespay
Miss Lucille Rogers, AVcds

I)eihcrt Flcining; "

Will Live Hero

MRS.

W. Jr".,' will
Spring National

Radio. Audition rigid over
PAu

uh 10:13

night for
Miss noerHnn.1 '. scheduleJrprano. and Josenh J.o Car.

of Big Spring were mr-!fo- r by Station W'FAA. --Jf.rolhcrs,
ried. Tuesday Colorado un Saturdayevening, 0;. r)ntonch.-trlc-
menusannqunccu today; M at 10:15 p. the

their Mnlno( Notthern participants lnf ior,
Fleming, the Nallonfl audition will no! rrn -- nirA.,ri,

arc t honid In
street nrartrnent. Mrs.

to

Is

In

1.'
h.3h .ndnnn.'. audi' Z J"Pn baHl"nP DuIhe Robert B W to atal.

..ii.i 1 i ,i,,i. j... "1 """' were prcsentedwilh
(ng'oialetho VruU and rtlclus: Ba'use' Ga1nXe nfo0-colore- Ice box tr.mmH in
hie department the distonrtii to be covcied go Marvgrwery and also l.us ing to from auditions, us nnd "Vd T'M' """

?"'n E. Fnhren- -trueklnff 1J.W1. th. following: Mesdames

M. W.it.u'w PI... vcs dl'4 '"! snto turcc... .,...,,. .wa for Natlonit
lis l.llltciicoil tion purposes. Northern Southeast

Southwestern. Contest
Elma Hanly Philathea ants front Northern Texas, who

Blliclionnet Ulninhers Arc will hold regular monthly wi;n local audHmns,

children

luncheon at the church tomoirowirmt on (lie tlr In this audition.
at 10:30. All members of Ms.Abtlone 1)0 represented by
Watsonsclass are to Joyce Handy, lyric soprano, and
and their picnic lunchcoo.JCliarlcs Wells, ycun;

roses. pink tapers sll-- ,
M ' p ijberly, eritcrtnlncl,'i!1 ngelman and scoringat ....,?ftnn .1... Inviteil to

at

"'- -

coUple

places in

rf thrt

assisted

LaBeff,

I.

3

Mrs,

Jones

George
stipp

attend
mothers.

'
1.

R,cv.. Hughes.3Inkes
Talk on rriondship

meeting of Jhc Ba'ptist
M. S, Monday, Rev. S. B.
es, pastorof East Fourth
ifaptlst church, an inspira

on "Friendship,
18

Pickle, lrfRev. left
the regular report on Tuesday,

case.

,ern and
The

will

will
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each
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In of
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Mrs. entertained -- The city
members looking to see
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and
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and

and

and
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last
the
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something bo an
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Personalty
Speaking
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In

to
,

Spring
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STIPP
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sent

station Dallas, Trxnn,
Saturday,

tn

tenor,

Tcsm music Iovcm Cisco,

tenor. Cisco.
Cliy,"-U'i- :

jtoher Voices baritone.
Texas vQrth
Radio

They

Daf8

VcAnoT ".?"". VnnC' eow:... '. peach
E1,labfl"

Hocu Wnco apple
Pocuh Waco

m. beesuia m.mhor

'states"

with

made
tional

young
Mtate, Texas

Radio Audi-- '
lians

Clan,

asked nttend
bring tenor.

under school young
huHied

unaries

Hugh
Street

their, .honors represent
division stato
audition

month.
Listener Selection
Ustcners from. Tcxh,

selection the
winners, radio
iiudicbce opinions
jury authorities

tho
clsion. All contestants

Through a icport ofltwccn and years age
McDonald, Hughes was out ofUiave

Ad

At W.

singers.

TRAFFIC CASE FOL'GIIT Ithls ycar'B singers,
was fined nnd.slsted by Robert Pool, director

costs corporation court, for, Radio WFAA,as
"ston" manairer, Wvlle com

jonnson .rue veruict was piciviy uipiuucu uuiui
turned by Jury, chose'the months. Everything

Has tntrc ious Lluu.to fight

Wllburn Barcus WIN'nsont'nt. sollc-

the Entre up tho law

was

hostess

Martin

Duffui

guests'
tho

daughter.

the

if can done about
obnoxious method
bills. yellow motor, truck

big sign. "Bad has been
front various homes.

Mr. and Mrs. nnd
Big Spring

weunesuay enroute tiicir uomc
Fort Stockton.

Stamps over from
Sweetwater Wednesday.

Mr. and Stipp
Of. Amarlllo arrived Spring
Tuesday attend the SUpp-Cuili- -

wedding.

P. a Northrop and R. a.
Qf San Angelo were for the

Stipp wedding ' In Big
Wednesday.

Repps Guitar of U
town for a days.

in

MR. AND

It.
In tho

bo
at

11 at
oilock.
One gala Northern

.Denton

t. A. .i.l ...

.

.

.

.

vlsltorrI "
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" diihes
of

u ahd
. If."? .- -' - F.

ambitious in the
. p

In of
will this

of the, at the
if also to held

In Dallas next
to Assist In

Northern
will assist In the of

since vptcs' of the'
and the ti! n

of oe
combined In reaching final do

the are be-

the 23 of and
i'Gus W. D. J. talk never been

Mrs.

rwell

Mrs.

here

III;

aly as
Mrs. Is enthusiastic abb.it

group of A- -

J. Pavnc Jl S.
todaj' sudl-failur- e

to ston at a slcm on tlon Mrs. has
sireci re-- biu-- s

a as past few
ihc

the of Is

v

with
a

J.
family passed

to

Big

Ing

Cushing

Abilene
few

Oclobrr

October

dingers

highest
district

"which

mublcal will

mistake

Wyllc,

Station

Payne
possioie lias been done to encour-
age young vocalists to seize tho op-
portunity offered to share In the
awards of 123,000 In cash and ten
music scholarships which will, Kn
to 'ten young singers who ari
chosen to compete In the National
audition finals. In York. This
eyar the response to the Invltatl'Tn
to enter the competition has re-
sulted in thirty per cent more audi-
tions In towns and cities of' the
United States during tho
three previous years.

They'll, lie Feted In Dallas
During the stay of the local audi

tion winners In 0all, the young
people will receive many courtesies
arranged for them by Mrs. Wyllc
and Mr. Poole. Those who have
sq far qualified to compete In-

clude: t
Vernon Mils Arlean EggIston

lyric soprano. Vernon.
Denlson Kathryn Ford, soprano,

Dcnlson, and Paul Waples Ashbum
Jr.. tenor. Dcnlson.

Grcenvllle-r-Rut-h McSpadden, ly
ric soprano, Greenville, and Frank
wiiiiam ucuaiian, tenor, ureen--
ymc.

tuiuboro cressie McCoy, so-
prano, HUlsboro, and Jamts Albert
Jefftra, tenor, Waco.

Cleburne Willy Del Goldsmith.
soprano, Clsburne, and Lowry Wal-
ker, bass, Cleburne.

Bawls LueUlt Anderson, con-
tralto, Howler and William g&eheri'i

ilium. -

Golden, Bowie..
Amarlllo Mrs. Y. VV. Rogers,

contrlto, Lubbock, and. John Rob

Group
ert Pool, Anmlllo. .Jll.'a Irilfli- - Mrs. Inrlc

r.- 1- r7. - 'uk nrinirv. il. iaw .if,
baritone, Big Spring.

i.ico uoroiny .Mcuonaid, so--

i.iirlllo iioiiMrt
Fleming

II. Cornwall,

Irlrf' Matelle. War1--

soprano. Fort

ney

',

Photosby

DnfftiH Win High

Mrs. Little entertained tlio
ftnembers of the Trlonlc Bildga
tliub at hfr home after
noon,

Miss Jona Joidan won high score
for club end Mrs.

loSl Mrs. Wr
'no., ....1 . They

vegeJaW uie ,if
the In Rdith-- i , grecB.

state ' lion ""
of r

Nous

Carr

be

E.

the

New

than

'

"

So aui W."1 ,ry' mC"" Monrie Johnson. Lester Short. JVK"ffi, , D" "Id E. M. Cllne nnd Mlsr

piano, Abilene, and Chailes
Jyilo.

Court.'
t JeRa Jor1r,i.

Wells, tenor. Abilene.

Jnnics

Jackson;viIleleth Boles, Jack-- GI.I'ANKUS IIARBKCU'
"" TONIGHT

Seymour Aline Harris, mnnnn ti,. .mUr. r ih r.i.in.m,
Seymour. Cia. of the Methodtst Sundyl

Cojorado Lucille Gray are reminded ofthe chicken!
mezzo soprano, Colorado Ab.lcne barbecue,tonight at the church at
.ixiner. Jseven o'clock

A Special Offering of

. 150

FALL DRESSES

Formerly Priced
at $9.90 and 12.75,

M95
Woolehs

Flat .Crepes

Travel Crepes
' '

Tweetls

SatinSj
Georgettes

Jerseys

Beautifully Designedand

Made Fall Shades.

Bradshaw

Scorps,

yesterday

members .Jarli

VfSPu

Wllklns.'School

UnitedDry GoodsStore's,Inc.
Wo Underbuy and Undersell''

Big Spring, Texas

11

teteteiiJUj'iiL.riltiW'.

W.M.U.At Midland Meet
CrowiPof District Mcmbcra Attend ScMiiW
Yesterday Big Spring Baptists Send "

t
Largcs Group

Mrs. K. S. Beckett was president of the Bif -

!'"'; '"suuuuuuui . jm.-u-
. ot me unpustcnuren at the-i--

uuiiuiu mi.ti.iiiy la mmiunuyesieraayaitcrnoon. .
Mrs. W. D. Thompsonof Big Spring was electedcorres-

ponding secretary-treasure-r to replaceMrs. S. Smith of'Big Spring.
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahomawas Mrt-tm-.

ponuing ana the
special Vice-preside- were
also

They are! MesdamesO. F. Brown
of Midland, R, A. Marshal of Coa-
homa and JohnKing of Midland.

Ail or the committee chairmen
were and Mrs. J. M.
White of Midland will nljo have
charge of the Young People'swork.

The commltteo chairmen are as
follows Benevolence. Mrs. J. L.
Hall. Stanton;-- Personal Service,Hi.. . ....i.. tw.i. ......

I1.

A.

tpn Study, Mis. V. W. U'lmbsrly,
Education, Mrs. ,C. H.Uhla Dr B. of

l M..Ilaiid; StCwimUhlp, 'the Rayior Dal- -
Mcil.joi, Iiih Kprlfig; , ,

'ods nnd Mrs. Austin,
uijr ng. rirni, Mrs, II. B

Midland: IVriodJeals.
Mis, a. II. HdywaKU Big

iri. jiornc Jemtint.,
Big raring; Historian, Mrs. B. Rea
gan. Big Sprlnu: Pianist,Mrs. T.
Mercer, Hlg Opting; Sonj; .Leader;

E. R.
From Big Spring

Seventy-thre-e n

registered at the yestcr.
day afternoon. Sixty of theriV were
from Big

Following are those present! .

JBig Spring: Mesdames B. Rea
gan. J. II .Howard; C. N. WUUa.
B. R. RIchbouiT, J. 8. Austin, B.
T. J. S Sellers, II", C. Nan--
11m t T ...... 0..II. n..u -

H...i, jtiymnn, oiuih 1 uibli. urn
King. L. A. Knight, R. A. Hani--

ber, L. B. Craey, Walter Douglass,
C. Douglass. Scbtt Cotton; T.

nun, w. u. tunes, ci:ue jiuicnin'
son, W, D.'Thompson, Wr T. Bryan,
W. B. .Buchanan, Or Slkes,
Leelda Porch, V. Hill Long, M. N.

II. Morrison. John D. Hill,
M. Robinson. K. S. Beckett. W

B. Brooks and J, T. Brooks and

.J

AnnouncingSpecial

Reductions Men's

Suitsasfd

Slides

Big Spring men will wel-

come this opportuno'reduc-tio-n
in stylish new

designedfor wear this sea--
son. Here you will find

biggest suit values ob-

tainable, with correct
detail, aepentlablc materi-
als, and' beautiful
and colors, in ev-

ery suit.

All of thesesuits,arc made
of "choice careful-
ly tailored, and offered at
substantial conces-
sions,.

CURJ,EE
K0RREC.T

YALE
Formerly

KI.7J

$19.75 $24.75

sssssssfeaBssssSss.

aS!Slssssssssfc
sSaajgi-g(p- s

vr vi-j- t l,2i"Ji .Ui : "j M
iiaI'asJ JSJl ' .

Large
')

t

.'

secretary

....

patterns
embodied

woolens,

Formerly

Miss Mildred
Garden Mesdaraea li. C ritsverett, u: allies, R. a. BUnJr--

ensnip nnd J. C.
Stanton: Mrs. J.

J. M. Intr.
C. Scott,

Bcltoni Mrs. B C. K,

Ballnscn Mrs. F. A. Al""dr.
Colorado: Mrs. A. D'. Laach. j-
Courthey: Mrs M .C. .WlBUM.rv .1

anu Ajrs. (. nobcrson.
Cei Mrs. A. M, Booth,

An Interesting talk Was atJijiuirtid, m u-. ,v L. TwiUy
i, Mis in.pltjl School of ;J. II Mflli ,las..

l"inance, J. 8.
M

Dunus-- n,

Spring,--

J.

Mrs. Wolcott, Ktonton,

women
meeting--,

Spring.

Graham,
n i.m.

Mile

J.

V.

d'Orr.S.
J.

suits,

the
stylo

price

sn.ti

Jones.
City;

J.
Ilcatb.

AlvU.

mania: Z

given

MiR a C Alvfs of Baylor Col--
luge, Belton, spfdfii to tho wojnen on
"Christian Ddueotlun."

The program was as follows;
Hymn. Faith 6f Our
Devotional. Mrs. V. Hill Long.
Rccogjaiflon Vf visitors. ,
Qrctlngs, Mr. Oco, F, Brown. '
Response,Mrs. Norman Read. ' .

Announcement of committees,
Vocal sclo, Mrs. Bruce FrasUr.'

' of year's work, dorr- - v
ponding sec-tres- s, Mrs. A. S. SraHh, ' .

President's report, Mrs. K. Sv"'
Beckett.

Hn,r

Fathers.

Report

Introduction of local prestdesia.! )
Report if rhalrmen, as followa:
Young people's work,Mr. J. K.

White. . -

Mission study, Mrs. W. W. Wlaa-- vd
(r'ONTINUKD OH I'AOB 8)

PermanentWaves
j. SPECIAL ... ....

Beauty Shop
nalcnnv-Cunnlntha- FhlHpa

No. I Phone 1011

.

in

I ft 4

yTj?rit&i'ftWiV"-- '

MEN'S
OXFORDS
This Is pur boot rrade mens
oxford, of black
calf, In rbn.servatlve lasts
Usually priced nt i7 1.1, and
iffered now nt

$5.90

UnitedDry GoodsStores,Inc.
"We Underbuy and Undersell"

Big Spring, Texas "

$5
MOBKRN

'4
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H.i

Btirgess Bedtiine Stories
JttstBAtTUS OF THE

MCHCHNCTS

Bf Tfcfernton W. Burets
Hm mtmtd, rejoicing In thtlr

Am .ways locking for a flsht,
Mother West Wind.

A greethush had fallen over the
OfMM Fores, in the neighborhood
at Ox beech trrci. Gone was the
.otM e Chatterer th Red Squir-
rel. H longr did Happy Jack the
Gray Squlrrol bark Een the
league of Sammy Jay was quiet.
Snamy was there. So was Blacky
the' Crow, Both were leaning for-

ward eagerly watching the scene
fceto Ughtfoot the Deer was
standingon the edge of a llltle af

among the trees. He was a
Mure of rage One dainty forefoot

pawed the ground The hair along
the beck of lis neck, on his shoul
Wa aad along his back was rais-
ed. Oa the other side of the little
clearing a strangeDeer, as big as

of

LJthtfoot. a. handsome as Light- - r" l? I ".lose battle would have to leavefeet, and apparently as as .., e ... ... .
Lrgatfeot, was also pawing the ."" "'" "" "" "'"" '.""
aieund. people In feathers and fur looking

WhertTthli strknse Peer hid ,
n 0IA n1 ht-l- hal "Rhtfoot

from no one knew Probably w"v m Jot pretty Mrs
be had come dor from the Great,Ughtfoot. probably she hoped so.

sfntinLIn K6 one had him t0- - buRh ' cl'"r h

fore. He was perhaps a little vouwt- -

r than IJghtfoot. but every bit cs
;fte looking. All of the little

pte looking on agreed to this Srtnd
lag half hidden mldt ofle probably wouldn't be sorry-som-e

small hemlock trees beau-- " t that a queer state of
tltul Mrs. IJghtfoot She. too, must
have thought the stranger ery
handsome Certainly there was ad-

miration In th thy glances which
be gave him. To seeher you never

guessed tat Didn't End
. the causeof nil this anger. act;

Mor all the world as If the won

i jejerea wny inese two snouiq
'irratenlng to flrht

u if r'dlnK on a diet of,L Suddenly. agreement. ,?? c... -- .. j i - .....and milk Increases as
eame together tl.ey rose on their
Wnd feet and struck with 4he)r
forefeet. They struck hard. Tou
know those forefeetare armed

, abarp-edge-d little hoofs Then thev
t drooped to thlr feet and head to
head, their antlers rattling togeth-- '

began puihlng with all th'fr
plight. Each is trj"Ing tp push the
other backward and upset him
They pushed arid pushed snorting
angrily. After a wl they separtt--'
ed and backed away only to come
together again as bsfore. Bu.ter
Bear came shuffling up They paid
no attentiq to him. They paid no

. attention to none They were too
(Mich wrapned up In their tfvn '

rjuarrel to thing of anything el'e
. Buster sat down at one side , to

wVch fltht
nearlng up and str king wjtb

those sharp hoofed forefeet.;comlnR
together head ,n tead and pu'hln--wi-th

all their strength Llghtfoot
rtraneDeer continued the

great flghL Now and then one
would try to e hick of the othir I

but never succeeded The ground i

torn up. Orce Lip.h'font slipped
to nil Knee ana it ii:a 11 u ne
might be overthrewn A moment'

, later he wa up aa(n. however j

The s'une thlpg happened to th'
stronger Jfelther coi'M an adj,

v vantage Th-- were ver" ever';'
TCtehed.

"Oh. I do hin Ilptitfoot wtl!
wtn1" whlsnered llitl- - M. Impy

"So do I en'ird Im"v.

y. fl.

RADIO EXPERT
Member N I.

,'

Phone331

Letterheads

Sta'.emrntu
rtilll-lMrir-

V'-f- -r

Jofidan's
l'rlntirv-- ill'mpr

I'hone 113 U.

A Good I'lare To Tradel
NORTH SIDE

FURNITURE C0.Mr.VNY
Crrgg and 3?iJ Mi

Second hand furnltbff ImiuIU
and kold; fiirnlturn und tlunrepaired ....

RADIO REPAIR
Call Inr HA I KY

The AuIoKuppU Co.
I'HOVI 193

ntwroc
Ut ts Do Vour .
Moving 'StorajV

TACKIXd
or

PRATIN(!

Joe.B. fleel
r IJoiulgl arehou6

180 Nolan'. Phone

COURTENEY DAVIES'
SIS Kunnels

Ut.

&

i

Sammy was so was Blacky
the Crow

mini lejinf

there,

This was the wish all tho oth--
jer little people, too. You see, they
jhnil known Uchtfoot for o long
that he secmel to belong thjre:

angr

eomt

seen bV hal

ro--

m

admired the stranger much.
If the latter should win she would
be quite witling to bestow fav-

ors upon him. If he should lose.
In the

was

She

the

ery

her

iffalrs?
tCop right 1930 by T. W. Burgess)

The next ttorys "The Battle That
would hue she wfts

' According to a unueastates
of Agriculture expert

by rm moss
their value

with

er.

lie

the

and

fcet

H.

4M

V.)

be

fish halt by turnlnj them a deli-gat- e

pink

$1 QUILT ATCHKS $1.00
Anniversary Sale Special

4 lb. bundle carefully selected
Urge cuts 1900-3- pattern,
guaranteed fast colors-- Broad-
cloths, Ginghams, Percales,
plain and fancy, . Check ut
money order Sample package.
100 pieces. 5 x T Inches, sam"
assortment. SV, postage pail
Send stamps or cash

Bacy Co. Dept. 933
St Louis. Mo.

Vole For

K F. (Cherry) Lawrence
for

DISTRICT CLERK
Write the name on the ballot

No ember 4.

HIG Sl'KINO I'KINTING CO.
'hnne 971 2IW K tnd

PETERS. STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

MtCHI IECI S

COS PETlItUUEUM BLDa

6 WashJobs
or

6 GreaseJobs
for

, $5.00.
B) B .in- - one oj our Card

Savo Money

G.RAYMER.
1001 Scurry e 303

KKMOVAL NOTICE
II. II Hustle hn mined the !ic
Halr-Cu- t shnrr frim E ?nd St. to

IlU E. nl .st0
Oppulte Sniiwblle Lreumenes

I-- E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Lighting Fixtures

A .Specialty!

Evvnthing Klertric

PJIONK51

noiIgcr,, Smltli & Co.'
Certified nihllc Accountants

Audits, J$yitcms, Income Tax
01 Western tuieoe L4fe Bldg

San Angclo Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Angelo

Public Jstenogns!r
rrofldtnt In alt tpee of

secretarial work,
Day-o- r Night

GB7NVFORD HOTEL
Mrs. Mamie Lynch

OVER

' i '" "mt

INTHC
SPRING Of

S9. ML
LEON AHO

100

FIND Lr
SALLES
COLONY
WITH PLKHS
TO ,MIPE
IT OUT

PA'S SON-IN-CA- W '

ri& r J

lJi

ARE TIC

vMa.i i v h.;

1689 DC LEON PORT
ST. LOWS Oti BAY

tWI$ BOOK 5W5 THm-XC- K

RUS A THASlte IMTHE MOVle?5
THAN WY1 CfTHCR PROOUOER!

THH5 riOTEU! VmjJ-l- Vl SON
povw iMme lossywo p I
pNp&P6crt'TOHin;

owfJCE

SELLERS

?

GLORIA

TSC

MCN-SETOUT- 10

M4ssBBBBvVBkhJ

SMITH

as"'E
'V--7i-

YfyY f '1
,JiL nl S&T&.T

APRIL
FOUHO

MATAGORDA

SCREENIYHOJveNMORtr

tJRTrl W&J3&1

i U05FNDUKr:
WVZ1 sTeBm. BBk - WtxmX J CSm uxzzjjbdi

i itffc ' i ft "' J Llli! Su. J. A- - MUjtMAiy7neiwKiA- r-
I

REG'LAR

I

WHAT A TOOTHACKE

r

IWESe
THINGS

BBBBBBBkX

U a

SCORCHY

HOMRR HOOPFE

MR&zim l2BTwfc3Lwrj

TseyJ

,0W &.

Trademark Uiglsttred
i'sttnl Office

"'Her ARE GOaGE0O5-- O HVE
cwcAAJMI J IVVfVtUXQLTASTB

rTnvi irrr rjri r. a" i " ! i. r.

t 'i'l

- tr

IN

I

)

-- IF WERE

yTTVt PARIS.; OWN Vl.lfTI v-"-

Irademarli ItnjInleVfJ
U a I'altnl Ufflc

-
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nN1

I

irimm
s'i: . uf

. .

Trademark llenlttcrtd
II 8 Psunt .Office

'UPTHlAOvERWittf-g- HE'S.O.k.
IN THOT CHAIR, n .! T N0W.' TlNT
SPRrXGU:.; 7 ,kT ' ST"" W,lU

v --ZL I vouT JlMErR OFP IN
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DAGiGiERS

IT FEELS. LIKE
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RS6B ARE THE
SftLS.

V TOO
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V. j
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TATE Of LA SALLE

I

FIRST

THEN

THEK

SUl' TOoM JUST
NOVV.

sr

VXrihffBM
HAD

gone!

HAVE

TheChill

T 111

,f?X'

D:

ie Is
I HAVE
FDJ? THE 5EASflW. - IP
YOU WOULD BE

N (

S . n 3k (S3 Miss
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VroHET
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GOT THE
P.tS

cTV

TheHero

Idea Out
AUSWYaXJGHT

wiujngI
TAKE

,WKX).

IVMJ
OTHER
WISE

CJtnvW"

' Hoofs

1y
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I tt.4. ' i Yll
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'a lii'v yii.
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-
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rUfiTHERMIFOH
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--wS BU5IMES5
Vrt?RD5YvnHY0U? Wx9 FRAILS?
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''fe)l!in"jii.rtt
Carried

NEED

Sf

Ii 1

Galloping

l"SItVWl

"WW

lMiflSPf.ifi.

Knockout

m?il'lA.llE?

EXPLDRIH6

"...aii..ui,i

'V

VtV. CATCM HER1.

YH
MOT SO F&T BOSS'. I V
PREPARED FOR 50rAETWH3r
LIKE TS'..iMHNr "UEY GOT
WERE PHONIES -- TtlEKtM.
PI M45 APP IN A tAOMEY

BECr rigwt NEin " r. ,
tAw Doyy; t f A

A
I A. T. Jrol SflMll SKbU I

."5-- "

rJCfrHIM'DOlHlMISS!
x n nui-- IMKU UtMN

pulled ..

i

'fmd

"g!c?a?-1--. r

iiL get rr
For You 13iQfr
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.GOOD
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a
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Y&mKnvMW
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PUNISHED LA SALLE'S ENEMIES
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ftAtXAlM

'REALLY,

V

FAiTFI

WE
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KNOV
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BTI' WflJllIlN

UjlJIMU

IF IT

l 1
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A

!

I
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I
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TAKING THEM
ONty
HELP

K

C?0T WE V?EfL PLANS

by

OUerWKGTHATjl
EnHERTHflTBOOk
5 OR I

WA3
YOURS

AU-WE- T,

pmsrLookUKE

WOULD

AM AYRJU
prune;?

.sv'l.-oadlnTO- ''

by GENE BYRNES

TOO

bj: JULIAN OLLENDORFF
ARE HELPING

tcr REAUZE

vdo iw1N?S2i" j V VsW j

-- -isiSt
sot--

u v

GOOD.JNlfiHTJrniEY
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1 I

.'V K. MVw"

by JQHN C. TERRY
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byFREDLOCHER
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..'" rf Describe Yoiir Real Estate With A Classified Ad

v
Ml M

'HERALD
Classified

, Advertising
RATES'

and
Jnformation

Una
B word to

Minimum Ml
Insertion!

Ulntmum
Bt Monwi

Per word
Minimum

CLA88IPI;
I1I

Be)
nil.

Atuw Firm!
tin

20c
TB

S100
200

8c

advertising
accepted until 12

noon week oava ino
B'SO p. m Saturday tor
Hundty Insertion

THE HEKALD reserves
the right to edit and
Claaalrv oroperly ail ad-
vertisements for tna
beat Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVEnTlHEUKNTfl will
be accepted ov tele-
phone- on memorandum
Charge payment to be
made Immediately alter
expiration.

EltUORS In classified aa--

verttsina win oe guuiiv
corrected without chai
U ealled Ui our attentionrtr flret taserttotC

MJVPnTt8KMENT8, Ot
more than on column
width will not ba car-
ried In the classified see-llo-

nor will blackface
type or borderi t used

A tow .
Her Cud...
A Man ..

. A pert paragraplicrsays one
' difference between i cow

and a man Is that cow
chewa her cud when he ic
contented and a man chowa
the raw when he la discon-
tented. '

Shrrflian,Democrat.

(Sell C'v Uuh .
Claslflrd Aihrr(Umicnt)

ANNOUNCEMIiNIS
Lodge Notices

aTAKElt I'lalns l.oilK No. l A,
F.CA.M. meets tnd and ithTburs-day-s.

C W Cunnlngbaro. Btcy.
PuliTlc rtotlco- -

WEST THXAM siATIEIINtTI
UOMI'ITAU

An sxctualve. private retrtat for
the car of unrortunatt girls.
Utmost stclmlon with horns

Slat licensed. Furrirlvlleges. address:wna o u fain. n. N.
OWNER AND SUIT.

Lock Uoi MIX, Abllena, Tsxaa
Phun 41 H

want inoo men to have their soil'
ed ""hats mad Ilk new. HlB
Hprlnc Hat WorKs. lot itunntu,

Instruction
W A. llAHTMAN, nAND MASTEIl
Teacher Of All Band Instruments

Studio. 411 Johnson
MOTIIP.ItS

The Oreens-Smlt-h Children's
Rtudlo Nuiry open at C01
itilnnrU, children of all ages
kept by day or tyiUr at leason-njj-i)

rates by cpinpi'tent In
anructiir.

Itnslness3cnIcch
FOIt UM'UItT KUHNlTUItU

CltA'll.NU
--Call IL U Ulx al ti or 188

HAMiOKN,

li at S &

b

TUK TVrBWIlITUIl
MAN.

H I'rlittlng Company
I'JiOne 8!S

Woman's Coluntn
WANT TC DO KIJW I.NO

by day or. article, culling,
crocheting cr embroidery, work
KUarantctd. 504 Hen ton'' I'hons .
t,m j

iADIi:S NOTICI5
liUOHNR permanent, 7.60; sham-pu-

60C; Sic Ulch lleiuty
bhuppa. i:iu Itunnels I'll. IUI.J.

KJIBU FACIAL
Mrs !!( n'v,nf lr- - Hulher.
Kim Coulter facials compll-inentar- y

until Oct 15th at -- Mr-,

labor's Beauty Hliop; finger
wae Soci Khnmpoo S6c, )mlr
cut S50, Phono i:SX 711
Alirnma bt.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Women 10

ANT lady to ln housework an 1

earn for children: good Job for
light party. Apply lot I'. I7tli.

Kniploymt Wanted Women 12

YOUNO lady desires
tAniiirralthtfl or

positions
oWce

work; has had experience vtlth
lejftl flrnu; can take dictation,
best references; wonts work lin.

. medial. ly. WrU- Box 300. A. in
. car lllg Spring Herald.
WA'nT t" lo aewlng or, housework

305 Nolan St Phono 97

V&i

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities IS

BEAUTIFULLY wsB equipped cae
witn Kriginaire: lor renii oesi
cafe location Big Spring. I'hont

FIUI.INU Statlon-Ofo- r sale will
leaaa for 1 vear. Amnion's Her'
vka Rtatlon; five miles south of
lllg spring on BanAngcio nign
way.

Honey to Lsu 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOAN3

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 10

SPOT CASH ANl QUICK ACTION
Cor used furniture

, Texas Kurntlure Co. Ill W. Ind
I.AItatB electric

tlon, 150 111
574

KOUIt-burn- rr gas practical.
lyVnsw; will sell a bargain, Call

1710 Austin.

other

stoyef good condl--
Clregg, Phone

range;

1IA1UIA1N IN VUltNITUHH
Klght.plece dining room suite,

. -- I'none issi,
V 1108

ML

(I

et

fiQ

ot

In

Jr

at
at

FURNlTUnB CO. ,
. -- i.rzT-T..-i' .".: .'Vou - ..

FOR SALE
MGeodfl

"YOU TELL 'EMI"

with a Want Ad and
you "sell cm".with
a Want Ad. That's
the way it works
out for Herald Want
Ad users every day
of the year. Hun-
dreds of Big Spring
people have made a
regular practice of
reading and buying
from Herald Want
Ads, for they've
found they save
time and money by
doing so. '

18

Radios & Accessories 17
MAJC.HTli; IIADI03 A

now la. the time to cet ready for
the winter tirocrama: see the mna
modfIn at ttio WaWll-Wnldt- rt Co

IIS

lono 715

& Store Eq'p't. 5

UMi:itwoou
In Iirrfrcl condition
Dion S5J.W.

Miscellaneous

TUUlT

Office

61u i:. 4th

TiTAlJj
CAHII rcglste.; IAtko money eafx,
electric acuum clpnncr, rleclrle
nashlnir nmelilne. tubo vnlcanli-er-;

Krrnlnit nac)iln. lame jui;.
I'liono I.'JK.

ttooo upun hatsrteenndlllnntd, 5c to t So IIU
Klirlng lat Works. tH Itun-ne- l.

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy kooiI used suits,

snues or nnyKinn oi cioiiiuie ir
lUEKBffe; will nay Rood prices
Call at !t: U :nd bt., 2 doom
east of City Hotel.

RENTALS
Apartments

FUIINIHHUU apt
ncss rqolrd!

Oct Phnre SIX

for

20
oiila paid: refer--

no children .ot
Apply ID! Ureas;.

uuueiin vroora apartment;tur
nlslied: all utilities paid. Apply
nu b. ucurry hl rhons 101.

Ai'AHTMENrs: t, t and I rocmss
hot and cold watsrj light and a'furnished. Camp Coleman Phons

u aira. w u tuber. Manager.
NICELY fur. apt: also unfurnished

house: clean: close in:
close to school. Apply 401 Belt. '

TIIIti'K-ron- furnished or unfur- -
niineu apartment; garaga. 1104
rtunnels St.

KUItNlhlllU) apartment with
sleeping porch, modern clot In:
garage. Apply sot (Jregg.

KOUlt-rnn- .apartment, nice clo"-et- -;

adjnlnlntr hath: water, light
and K", ii per Vtcek, Phone
lose.j

AI'AIITMKNT at X07 X V th: i
rooms ami men n hath; furnlih-- d

only wllh shadrs nnd linn-lpun- i;

cheap; ICPS'Cregg. Phone
uv

APAUTMIJNT In new house; liew
furniture, nil modern conveni-
ences, hot watri, iiillaMe for i
cuiiUi or 4 lady teaclicrst
btnek from outh Ward Appl)
70C ti IJth .

MOl)i;itN apartments. IS, and
Phone 574 11 N. llrmii

i

THRKR-roii-m modem apartment;
unfurnished; south tronf double
garage; near Routh Ward Miool
t: li Josey Phone til o? X88

NtiW furnl-he- d apartmen';
gas. light water pand; war-ag- e

for our ear, 880 per month
Phono IU53 or luDS-J- ,,

MEYER COURT
'For People Who Cure"

Cuty Apartments Phono 1178
t)Ni:-roui- n furnished apartment

adjoining bath, 815 Pr month
ntmi 2. fiirnlaheil room with h.ll
nnd bafh. 840 per month:
block from South Ward School
706 K. 13th Plunra!

O.S"i:.room apartment, sultabla for
couple; frcs parking. Apply 105
Bourry -

apartments, also
board nntl room M1 Jolinson

TWCl-roo- nicely furnished apart.
ment, garage. iu , tin. m
Phone 838

TWO.room furnished apartment:
near high school, all unia pain;
coupU only. 1)04 irunnels

NICUI.Y furnished apart
ment, garage; 'Pius pain, 1901
8 Htunnels. '

THURK-roo-m .furnlshtd v apart
ment, light anil wt.ler ruraianeg
40)

25

and

Abram-r-. Phone 8020

NICICUY furnished apartments.
rent reasonaoie. uuu jonnson
Phone. -

Ul'.TO-DAT- i: apartment;. X large
rooms and bath, hot water: gar
aae: also nice bedroom: close In
rhons 188. 408 Ilunnels. J. J.
Hair.

TWO. room furnished apartment;
an mils paiu. iui ucurry.

tnCRUX
mtant
W.

furnished , apart
Nolan St'Phone Ills.'f

NICK furnished apartment;
tn brick home In Washington
Place. Call Miss Flttman, 1818
or U27.

TWO-roo- furnished.
moiern; an utiniiss
1000 lancaster.

'll

1,

(1.

200

res.
apartment;
a)rt .Apply

AI.TA "fcTA APAnTMUNTS
BUILT for everyijnodern home
comfort! warm In winter, cool
In summer; baaatlfully furnish--"
ed: overstuffed living-roo- m

suitet eimmotf Deauty fleet
mattresses, General Klectrlo loe

..and refrigeration. Hoover
Majestic steriliser; ur

hot water; electrlo cabl.
net! gafagei all utilities paid;
reasonable rent, Sea Mrs.
Thomas. Corner oi Mast 8 lb
and Nolan Sfs-- ' '

NICULY
rooms:
Kt.

IWH-- r

pain.

L
Believe it or not as Ripley would say dol-

larsarc found in discardsTPthey can be sold

and they can be sold with

ADS

S.nJIiliiltiB

RENTALS
Aparltnenta 2U

turnlslied apartment 3

utilities I'M ll. ' Main

nnnrtnieni. (urniKiii
linthi car:i, .uin

NolHn.,
Nl7.rocm citartment: nlwly fur- -

nlnllrd. hot atr, all lillls paid
11UJ VI 4tli ,

Tfto r fur" npi, tUv
nn Xtainj npt mi Oouulacn'
inn n N"t.in. i.J li l

Ulx. I'nnne is or
CsiT's-roo- nli'i-1- , turnlslijd "I'aTt- -

liienli Hint iiiiiriii.napartment Apnli 611 Uincotir
nflcr 6 V. U. J

TWO-ri'oj- n ntiirtiusnt; fuantehed:
Jil) pr month; loenled 8 U"i'
ley. Apply 104 Uonley.

Jrlit lltiusckcfpliig R'tns 'il
..vn.iA inn'd i.riuim cnttaire: run

Vinu nirf; kbs hrr.t: all hill"
paid: clnur In 311 N Hcurri
l'hann 415--

Uciiroonta
NlCKt.V furnlfhcd bedroomi pri

vaw sniranc,con.in . "..-als-

two-roo- partment: fur.
nlshed; all bills pad. reasonable

.,!., mi w. cih t'hon.4Z
itijTAiHH ilrenlne room: adlolnmg

k.ihi nir fnr man and wlf or
tun mn. I'hine 105X-- Mra
Tlmmons. In Edward Heights

KIlOrfT bedroom; In new house,
private entrance; adjoining hatn,
board It desired: very reasonablt.
70 Abrams,

-

;

WHY NOT TODAY? '

place that ad to rent the
spare room.? The money
that you get for the
room will buy new
shrubbery for the lawn,
a garden trellis, pay for
repavine the drive, buy
a new tire fdr the car
and you'll bo giving a
nice home to some con-

genial young person
who will bring a lot of
pleasureinto your home.
Justcall 728 or 729.

Room & Hoard
ItOOM board! close In; good

meals; soldi,' water; con-
venient for employees In town
Mrs. Ilethel Couch 411 Itunncls,

Houses
FlVH-roo- m furrlshed bonser rlg'ltt

pnea iu permanent renter: an
modern conveniences. ,
Main. Phono

KXTItA housci lucatvd
4HJ.E Park Ave: strictly modern
throughout, largi lann. reason-
able rent, f Interested see
rour insurance, i'none 4io ar
lite-w- .

HlX-roo- iiouc( located
Johnson. Phone S2J or

28

441

and
lot and

30

U06
9u7.

nice

HIk

J0D7
288.

Bi:VCN-roo- house, suitable (or t
lamllles; locateJ a' 1805 lancas.
ter. Phone 888 or 49

NICK modern home; close
In; double garage; also duplex;
well furnished; garage. IJul
Main Bt,

I'lVE-roo- modern bouse; near
South Ward school; Si; unfur-
nished. Phone 80 or 188.

ViVU-roo- furnished brick house
at. 800 Lincoln Ave., Washington
Place.

DupleiM
riVH-roo- apartments nw mod

era brick daplsx; all oonvsnt.
ncss; close to school; rent vsrv

reaaonable: located 701 B. 11th
Apply Williams Dry Oooda CoU
4 HUH. ! ..

e'OUIt-roo- m duplex--

house. i'Bone
day, 814 after- - p. m

.

SI

aisof7 during ins

UNFUJtNlSIIKD duplex, also fur'
.rilihed aDsrtm'ent over aaraafl
bill Paid for apartment. Phone
17.

POUIt-roo- stucco duplex; close
In; hardwood , floors; garage;
shades and linoleum furnished;
also furnished apartment;
hot water; utlllttce pafd. Apply
808 Nolan. . . .

uui'i.iwv jpr rHk ui buiv,. iwmbw
to the-slU- I gatagss:aMVTlola

.ThereAre

DOLLARS
ill

DRESSERS

HERALD CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SO

NIUC modern suburban
horn! cdod tilaco for chicken.
cow, etc. city convenience.
liflcfil to sell, soma cash, somt
tvrtiis. Keu ChmlO, Km I, Allen
lidis. HIk Hprlnir, Tex.

UiLs & Acreage 37

HIIAUTIKUL
Onvernment
norm or y

reeUltntlat lots in
X UlocUr

itiAni. S hlotky
from new (var-- school: all eltf
cnnvonloiices: rearonanly nrlciO
easy terms .Sf Hub Itlartln
Wert Tras ll.inU 111.1b Itoura I
flione i!Q jr JOS ''ItAltllAlN IN VOIH
JOTH and aCreagecheaperthan

offered before; best terms nnd
nrlce. Apply Wright's office,
11 of airport.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars

1927 Cherolt Coups'; bargain for
cash. May be seen at Deals
Oaracr ('hone X17.

IHTlfK r?niinft ntuit sacrifice. Al

80.

condition: motor overhauled: '"s
model. Call Ii38 between 7 n.
and p. m.. or 0551 after p

Tells Men bver 50

WhatTheyShould
Weigh

A famdds British Physician a
Specialist'' In Obesity gives these

"sth'e normal wolght for men ovsr

5 Ft
5 Ft

3

5 Ft. 7
3 Ft, 8
3 Ft, 9.
5 Ft 10
5 Ft. 11
6 Ft. 0
0 Ft. 1
6 Ft 2

Weights

much.

inches

lietxhts.
JCf I'

f

a

149 Pounds
163
167 "
162 -
167 '
172 "

" 178 "
181

" "
" 108 "
include ordinary Indoor

clothing Get on the scalos nnd sec
If you ar c overweight and how

Tho modern way to take off fat
Is known as tho Kruschcn Method

nnd s well worth a four weelts
trial.

Cut out pies, cakes, pastry and
Ice cream for 4 weeks, gd light in
potntocs, butter, cheese,cream nnd
sugnr ent moderately of loan
meat, chicken, fish, ealadr, green
vegetables and fruit take ino half
tenspoon of Kruschen Salta In h
gnlas of hot water every morning
before breakfast don't nil 53 a
morning.

An 3 cent bottle of Knisch.--n

lasts 4 weeks Ot It at Collins
Ilros Drugs, Cunningham nnd
Philips, or any drug store In the
world, adv.

An Opportune

DRESSEVENT,

in the heightof the
season.Two dresses
for little more than
.the price,of one .. .

10 -

0 and $12.05 Values

2
for-

-

191

$

or

15

$795
f each

New Styles New
colors, new materials

--t ,ml i ,
Where Smart Women Shop

Earnshaw
(CONTINUED mOM TAdE I)

at bat and handled 28 chanceawith-
out a slip up In six games, making
a number ot sensational playa on
ground balls. 'Sunny Jim' Bcttomlcy, Cardinal
first Backer, was tha biggest disap-
pointment for the Cardinals at bat,
striking out nlna times as ho fell
only one short of tho rocord of ten
made by Gcorito Kelly ot the Giants
In 1921. Bottoruley probably has
played his last game In a St. Louis
uniform, the general expectation
being that ha will be traded before
another season rolls around.

Jopperweins
... Pi)

(CONTINOKU r'UOM TAOlJ 3)

Topperweln had straight runs
of M,M0; 13.597: 13,292 and 10..
383. It Isn't likely this record
will ever be beaten. It is a tre-
mendousstrain to undergo such
a performance. From the stand-
point ot endurance and tho
number ot targetsshot at nnd '

I

t

broken thla teat stands as the
world's greatest shooting per-

formance.
Mrs. Topperweln has also

demonstrated uncanny skill In
thla searching test of mark-mansh- lp

and endurance. She
once shot at 2000 Of these 2 4

Inch wooden blocks and hit 1093

with a, 33 citllber Winchester,
She ran 1437 straight hits.

With the pistol Mrs .Topperweln

has scored 75 straight
bullscyes at 23 yards an tho
regulation military target

Tho. Topperweln bag of
tricks hold many a Ihtlll for
everyone, .lust what features
will bo Included depend on tho
circumstances of each exhibit
but thcro is no laclt of tenso
Interest any time eltucr Mr.
or Mrs. Topperweln raises rifle,
shotgun or tevolver.

The exhibition Is free to all
nnd the gencinl public Is cor-
dially Invited.

iiilourn norm
i

Room and Hoard
$8.60 per week

500 nELL STKEET

44 v ?.--

r 8

be

, SEDAN STOLEN n the IUtt Theater btfilvtaaj. .
A Dodge sedan belonging to John Die Sorlnr Amusement

Hodges, 1601 ftunneu street .was has filed tultln dWrk,
oiuitii jroni on against V. Zapandea: It hl- -
nlght. The license numbers are rent from June to Hrtlcmbl. ia
650-63-

SUE FOK KENT
Seeking to collect rent Was a

duo them for store building Turril'i

A

Congas from may lead to
You can top them

bow with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to tike.
CreomoUion is a medical discovery
vrllh two-fol- d action; it and
heal Uwj inflamed membranes and in

germ growih.
Of al) known drugs creotote is

Ly lilgli autborilies
as oneof I he greatett healing
for cough from colds and
Irritations. Creomulsion contains, in

to other healing

( ?ew v5""is - - ' . ,8n ffai-ms-WJKsiii.jL'- '? a --''- S ifWtM

M'JJmmMMm1

CREOMULSION

ADMIRE

8WB8lHHItil!Bfc
Ln rrflTn il JIliiL lMtW ' m--m" ai'''"iiMgaaxeaaaaaajw.. jHHGrLfcLfcVRk..tHy oaaaiiisKViWvsiiiisvTv HilllHlal8HHstHi9fl3sHEaH3llllllllsHsJlnSHS, 81111H

riLLLHiLiBiaiiiBslLkLiLkBMiiBBlDHRi KNKm- iiiiiiiHsBiiiMaiSLJiaiXHHiiiiiHt yajm

ittitiMafP ,;-- SjtJjSneasammmii.m $we$BKnm- bH

attiSHK!! Wtr&mv fmm&SmflrMS&i&MM , aLiLM
BIHll iifcip ifi JtMSWmsKr 'a!$II lmmSSnzWNW&wiwMsimMr&m mMmB? jmt3&KWxggM SffirSk&SmsSmF Msmm.??f:m,

.kv;&wsrrjt)Pja

ABwIiiHaiHBWDHHI
LUCKY STRBKE the finest cigaretteyou
eversmoked made the finest tobaccos
-t-he Crearrf of the Crop-T- HEN-" IT'S
TOASTED."Everyoneknowsthat heatpuri-
fies and so TOASTING removesharmful
irritants that causethroat irritation and
coughing. No wonder 20,679physicians
havestatedLUCKIES to less Irritating!
Everyoneknows that sunshinemellows
that'swhy TOASTING includes the useof
theUltra Violet Ray.

T

gnrego wcunesony

elusive, amouht to $1,000 far 4m.,' '

Mrs. Dan Fried Of Ban
allegedly guest of

spa'ce Spring

colds
IrouHc.

soothes

Wblu

medical
agencies

bronchial

addition creosote,

ill
i"lll

of

frlendsJaMaijr,g

THREE DAYS' COUGH IS

elements Yrhlcnt soothe and heal nU
inflamed membranesand stop the lr '
ritatlon, while tha creosote goesOH t
the stouuich, is absorbed lnio tlss
blood, attacks tlie seat of the troabla
and checksthe growth of the germa,

Creomuliiop li guaranteed MlWsa--'
torjr In the treatment of coughs Ipjss
colds, LroncliilinJ minor forma tt ,

bronchial irtitationi. and Is etctUtaC
for building up tha system aftereolda) '

or (hi. Monev refunded If not ?
litvcd after taking according tadjre-a-

tioos. aik yoor druwat. (.;

FVR THE COUGH.FROM COLDS

jjai

sHHsBHkBSl,

YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

THATHANQCH

Spys

&en. Otto H. Fauc
One of America's Leading "

Industrialists.

President,Allis Chalmersll. J
Company '

Director, The FaHc Carp.''
(manufacturers of itcei castings, eec--)j Dtra
tort First WUcoruln Nadotul Baak, ttcet
yUconsln Trust Company, WUcooata TeU . ,

phone Company, Milwaukee Machsniaa hU '
surance Company, National Enamelftn ai
Stamping Company, Granite Cky Steal Co--,'

raiic investment Company. ,.t1

President, Public Safety Commksioae(VA.
waukce; Regent Marquette UnlTetsttyt D,?
rector, Mcrcnantt MatuuactvranAsea.
Milwaukee.

"Thedayt gone when a tMHWael

facturer can achievenational m
ceptancefor hit product merely$
througha vast advertisingexpend
ture. Today's intense cempetkien
demandsthataproduct identified'

with a quality distinctly own.
And so asa fellow manufacturer,
admireyour enterprisinguse of the
Ultra Violet Ray in the 'Toasting
of the LUCKY STRIKE tobaccos.

I IE'
rtkksH foLffs&f3b "!
ikskssH

jMSMknsMMsssssssssssrfw

9kKkrVskr
0 ' :!

It's toasted
Bk S. .1

Your Throat Protection against Irrigation against-- cough
Consistentwith Its policy of laying the factsbefore the public. The AmerleknTobacco'Companyhas invited GeneralFalk
to review the reportsof the distinguished men who faavo witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S tannusToasting Process.The

, statementof General Falk appears onthis pago. -

ft ll80."tteAhiilcin TobaccoCo.. .. .

--di'f.

;

6

and

tne

of
ana Cf

are

ti

be
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Hftt. f.
.i owy easi-o- n. .pioiKinas i - west on G&rner.of th ana irtgt .

iv afn aaan ror-nsa- zuraiwira. . (Its, pply Fifty Fifty visanera. I
- !Sft )
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FALL
Here you will find a selection

of shoesmost completeas to

style and colorings to har-

monize or contrast with your

fall ensemble the new

browns, winetonc, blue and

black.. A large number of

these are shown with baby

Louis heels a lower heol

with the graceful lines of a

ress shoe.

$6.50 to $12.00

Phone400

f

NJ

4

Albert M. Fishor Co.

LOMAX

Deliver

Mrs. BTdi'Je.

LOMAX.
' Ml4 Phillips xlsltcd in

n.uri. rvinn!! jind ion. Maurice imax Sunday.
"LWkltney of Stanton, vtfited Mr -

Wj. andMr. T 4T.McI!alne Sunday,
t t

- j ;w iuuii(, avi v -
ny bicl (, ine nunic v aim !

a of

We

dt. The club will meet next with
J. p,

Oct. 0-- Jlr aivl Mrs Arab the'
home

or Iri Midland .Monday.

T. P Hill vlltlr.: fn
B,U. Martin Saturdayevening and OKlahoma the past week.
tajeyed game '42.

been

J. S Thompson and little dauch
The Women's Home Demonstra-iter- , Margaret, were visitors in An

Uoa club Bet with Mrs. A. J. Stall son Thursday. Mr. Thompson took
tags In the tximai community wlth'hls daughter there for medical
sis; member present, A discussion treaftnent. t m

at wardrobe reborts was held. Mrs I

-- loaclllerAllgood..the home demonJ 6 C Cock and sons. Pete and
' W . .. - i ... I "".. .. ..1.1. l rsfSirauon agtni. was no in mirnu "v": tisiiuia in uig airing

" . .... . ..- -ik. : ".. i
saiaa. aanawicnrs, onvr, spice,iunci
and hot chocolate were served tof C M Wood nd family were

J. P Blddle. E Lo-n- er quests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P
aaaz. STack SUlIIng. W J- - Wil' Riddle Sunday

A. J Williams nd Misses' J- -

Effie Dell Williams and M.nla Bid- - Mrs W B Smith of Big Sprfng

-- "W3

(COOKING SCHOOL NOTE)
In the cooking school conductedunder the
auspicesof the Herald recently, Mrs. Lcona
Rusk Ilirijr stressed modern methods of
cooking. "Naturally, then, sheusesand rec-

ommendsCrisco, the modernshortening.

Date Sticks
goodfor youngsters

(Jm'vHint; MX muUi

OnemofnerI know realizes that herchildren
need sweets. So she provides hotne-mud- e

confections like these Pate Sticks. Majlo
nfter thu testedCrisco recipe, they satisfy
the craving for swifts in a wlioU"otne way.
As nearly as possible all of the fuss and
bother have been kitchen-testv-do- ut of
Cri"o recipes and ki uttiofacltun atltfedi .

the .satUfuction of nstng a modern sliorti-n-in-

which len'ls it- - own fresh flavor to the
foods made with it? , i 't

A ,

i eup f'ri"o mpi fiour '
1 i mi upir 1 tti...ij talt,- -

1 nip ntur mill. 6t l.tm;Hin ImUng pomltr
liuttiTinilV 1 iu(i KU ijvnl nut mrsU

trtijOU Hda .1 rup cC dale)
pajrilfrej u;ar

4MIs Oik-- and u?r well 1.1 sour milk kich ! Jieen
mjs.--l ih yk 'Ititn m',t flur lmh lu iKfkUteil
witU will sail 1sa1bm244dr,shJTfow m nuUspil ctaVv
1'our into ilull ti4v-- l )ia nd bale W toiaules in

cx! rtri Ji' 1' ; oni Cut into nrr ! wlnl- - tlll

wsrui sad roll o I rtd're I lurar. '11e tiVin will tale
lite Ur i.f lvu wSitlmoifw inicU fur tie children. '

Fluff) ? Yes, Crisco
js now so fluffy jou
don't have to cream
it

tlaj la Ikt tfUtaf 4 tri jm4
jMraMrsj wsrnwe If
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New ffTVt.
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At tho top nboo I the Ambassador Twln-Icnltlo- n Elght-9- 7 of the
new 1931 proilp of Nash automobiles Below It It view of th brll'
llant new Twln-Isnlllo- n Elffht-J- of tho. same croup.

spent tlu wk end with her par-lslt- Mrs. Hub Phillips Sunday.
cnt. Mr and Mrs. M G. Chapman

Mr ami Mrs. IX I! MayfleU and
Mrs. A. P. OUte of th-- Migrolla
.iiininifii Mlntlnn nllrntlo.! thi. Atnn

Bev. V. G. Bailey cf Big Snrlnc
preached here to
a good crowd. He was accompanied

iton!ldland football game at Stan j0 Mr- - To,M

inn VVittNV I

i
I- -

AMV

Sunday afternoon

X
It!? Fashionable

w
DANSETTE

COLFAX

r

IWsasiiiiissm
c

iIUDDY

LJNK

i

' iiV. .. ja".

feowiwwft run nrftg t
o"T. ,

Stewardship, Mr, a. ii. Morrison.
Education. MnC C. U. Llgon.
Address Mrs. B. C. Alvls, Baylor

College, Helton.
Periodicals, Mr a. II. Haywaw.
Personal Service, Mrs. Austin

Walker.
Bcnevotunce,Mr. J. KMIall.
Talk, Benevolence, Mrs. Chas

Balilwjn.
Missions, Mrs. it. u. uunagan.
Mission reading, Mr. Paul T

Vtckcr.
In Memorluin. Mr. W, U. Doug.

Us.
Reportof commlttcea, election of

officer.
Itlfscellaneous.
Benediction.

i

. PERSONALS
S B. Corn if Fort Worth arriv-

ed In Big Spring Wednesday and
will be here a short while 'looking
after his oil Interests In Howard
and Glasscock counties. He Is a
guest at the Crawford while In
town.

Mr. and Mm. I H. Hamlott and
family have Just returned fiom
'ort Worth and Dallas whr Mr1

riamlett purchased a new stock of
fall and winter randies and novel

, Mr. Olan Itarrls was a guest ofitles. They also visited with relatives

j UIm Addue Turner oft Btanton'tlie Chapman home Sunday. before returning nome,

saRl
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REFINEMENT

2 C

style

with gray
sweater

Size 18

$18.75

Many other outstanding
values....

Always look
whether or not

to ..

7i?

to Be Thpf

-- c

THE KEYNOTE

f!L

MM

lHH

INFINITELY bettershoesthan you have evqr before beenabla to buy at
theseprices (evenat theMaurice Shoppe) arebeing presentednow as the
result of a vast increasein our distribution which has served to increase
our ability to obtain bettershoes. Refinements in the patterningand fin-

ishing of Maurice Shoppe shoes (made possible by the great growth,
of our volume) arewinning the admiration and patronage of women here-

tofore accustomedto wearing only the very highest priced footwear. Shoes
built by Valcroft, and otherof America's leading manufacturersi

.) New SuedeLeathern
New Reptile Prints

Satin Mat Kid
Calf and Kid Skins

Satins
Lovely Brocades

New Moires
White Moires

for Every Occasion .A Correct Style
for Every Costume in Milady's Wardrobe

Constantly Changing

t086

Mitut!imjltf

-
854

SIZES i2 TO a. .AAA TO

KrOTW-m- 'i

Hovclty

hero
you arc

rcauy uuy.

fR)

t$r

pASHIOl

.'!

k

Beautiful

Smart
(Dyeable)

A Shoe . .

SEVENTY

)

STYLES

. .

aw
STYLES thatentera new and higher realm of character; Quality, such
asonly onewith our fremendousbuying power could, offer attheseprices;

Values,that by fair comparisonhaveno qgual In West Texas. "Fit, fash-
ion, fineness,elegance,excellenceand economy" .Maurice Shoppe "buy-word- s"

that have taken on a new"significartco ill 1930 with "Refinement
the Keynote," ,

&

S

o

M

announced.

ml li

iTnV right U all tkX h .needed
compieio many ensoifiutc irnicn can
to "click.' Men of taste select tho.'r
neckwear from our large shoVrlns,and
are assured dependable wear, andi
correct styling at tlmeSv
DrOp in today and letus help you se-

lect tjee to harmonize .lth your
new Fall clothes.

Priced from $1 upwarJ

THE MEN'S fiTOKE

'Passengers
(CONTINUKI) yilUH I'AOB 1),

spaco at tho airport have not brtn
made,

Tjie line whtih connects with the
EartWest system here, brlnrrln
mall from San Antonio, north, lll
not ptovlde paurnger service Eith
rr a Falrchlld KU-3- 1, or a Rtcar--

unan vUI be used this line, It
was

the

It will leave Bah Antonio at "x3C

a. m., arrive t Bnn Angclo at o 3')

1 .

J

if

-

l

K(t Ijat

w

r
I (6

of
all ,

on.

Expert

. "ll ,
I 1

I
.

EAST

HOTEL

'

1 .

'

,'.:'a'

V" 41

i

'

t
.

ft'tlV'il

x m., ana rencn vi vpring cz
10ti3 a. m. The plane will renin.a
here until 4'Ca p m. Sen

the return trip at B'S
p. m, M San Antonio at J
p. m.

Tho ship will arriv
here at 1040 m, taking off t ,1

Kl Paso-at-1-1 . m. The Eastbottn i

khln will arrive at 4.40 p. m, anil
leave at o ,. m.

FirrUKES
NEW Oct. 9. VT1

Cotton futures closed" at net!
decline of 3 to 4 points,

'

a

Watch Repairing
CROWN

JewelryStore
221Main St.

WE FIT UNBREAKABLE CRYSTALS

?B" '

P
m,bm'sBs.jA jTSaesgssasaeg--r. .iM

LAST TIMES TODAY

JOHN BOLES

KING
JAZZ

WHITEIVIAN
q.n(t his bana

'STARTING' TOMORROW

WE YOU TO jrllM

WALTER
HUSTON

reaching

arriving

westbound

rorll

COTTON

'

From 'purs to omlircro.

He's a pay cabellrro. You

will Imrn alwut women

from Mm, c

Your choice'Of five hundred

titles at.only

BrfcoNi)

S-- '

"FIOriON

'At Al Four Store?

SETTLES'

nblLDING

Anstloon

ORLEANS.

JEANIE tLANG

URGE SEE

POPULAR

"THE

BAD

MAN

Close Out Oii

Books

49c

Z17

DOUGLASS

HOTEL

MAIN' ST.

.C
'

m

steady

DU)0.

em.noc
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r. yvc-H,ir- ;
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